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,in..li-n,,-l ng increase in vener"e.;l ctisease has taken ¡:l;lce in
üanaoa, a-nt1 erscivliere, ove r t jre Lasr zo yeers " Tiris ilcrea.se
ìras cccurrecl crespite the í¿,ct thab v"D. irrfcctions responds

quickly ¿ìnd pllinlessly to ¿¿ntibiotic treatrni:nts and lhat rn¿j.s-

sive public infor¡nati_on caíupai6ns h¿rve i¡een r¡ragecl to educate
the public ¿ls to its rnode of' trans¡ni-ssion and prophylaxis"

The presenN research is b¿l:;ed on a previous study i:y the
l'¡riter¡ w¡hich indic¿,ited lii¿¡t å large pro.oortion of venereal
infecti-oris in a irinnipeg clinic courcl be traceci. to a rela*
tively snrall grou.p of patiertts lvllo becalne repeateclty infecLed
ancl- often iriÍ'ecteci olhers, rlespite e).posure to conventional
eciuc¿rtion¿al ef forls. Á furtlrer fÍnding r,;as that this group

h/as dral''/n preciorninantly i'rc.,¡n the lovlest socio-econornic slrata-"
F'rom these resulls, it v;as conj ecturect that, special tech-
niques of ¡rel'suasion i'^rould ce neecied to reach this popu.lation"
speciíicarly, i-t uas hypothesizecl that the incidence of v,D.
infection in a repeat v"Ð. group courd be reciuced using a

counsellirrg tecÌrnique that ct ¡nbineC a personal reI¿rtionship
irith rerev¿lnt inf'ornr¿iti-on as lo v. D. protect,ion 

"

þ'ive groups of 20 repeat v.D. pabients I¡,iere selected.
from the charts of patients currently oeing treated ¿lt ¿l lnarge

nretropolitan hospiLar, T\,,'o of'these groups r¡,rere provided

t,ritÌ-t counse iling b), tÌ:¿ investigator, anci three groLlps served

a-s conl;rors. iirey uere proviued ,,.iit h eithcr a ) a sele clion
of conventi on.rL liter'¿liure regarciing v enerear cr-iseases, or
b) iufor¡¡ieci that their ureclical recorcls l.,,oulcL be checked ¿:fter
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one year, or c) not contactecì at all.
úor,r.oaring the rcÈpective gr"ou.psr u.D" recorcs after one

]iear" it r;;'s Í'ounci t,hal tirc¡se receiving ccunsclrirrg h¿rd sig*
nifica,ntly Í'elrer v"D" iníections, r:oth in terms of a pre ancl

po st coúlpuri son oi' v"1t hin the counse llecÌ grou ps , and i) be tv¡een
grou-p corûp¿r,rison oÍ' il,ose rcceivi-ng counsellinS5 rzncÌ those ¡1ot

recei ving counseliing" Tliis change v;as stitl significant
aÍter ¿r lr,,,o year period..

v¿rrious hypoilreses víere put l'oruard to explain these
fincì-ings r'viih suggestions as to hoi¡ the research design coulcl
be iriiproved. anci repli catecl l"¡iËh othe r v " tl, populi;ti ons "
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IN',Ir{O _;u c 1'Iûlrj

Venereal olisease (Vl) h¿is occoÍie a. critica.I socj_al and

ner¡'i cal pro bl enl j-n recent /èiers " Over lhe l-ast de c¿rcle vener-
e.il iniectiOns h¿¡ve rea.cileci epideniic proportions anct aro cur-

- !lrently Iistecj- as having a i'requency secorid only to tjre cornmon

coIcj. (iie alth ancl ¡;eif¿;r.:, Canao.a, Lg77 ) ,

The assurlplion fhat venereal cii-sease .t,,roülcl be eraclicated
b)'antii¡iotic ther¡.ipy has not oeen re¡rrized" In fact, there
has oeen ¿rn annual increase of LZ¡o since L95T (raquinta, 1976) 

"

The f'¿lilure of the bioriieciical approach iias led lo ä search ¡or
.,iIlern¿ite a¡:proaches to this h¿alth problern"

in the earl¡r sev¿ntie s a nuri'ber of' social scientists be*
g¿ìrr stucjies of vu pat,ients j-n the ho¡:e of discovering uncier*

lying sociar anri 'oehaviorar aspects of venereal infections.
i.Ìost of these stuciies agree that the greatest proportion of
venereal infecti orts occur irr young, unl:arri-ed inciíviriu.als of
low socio ecc,nomic status r,i¡ith rr:ultiple sexu¿rr contacts " rt
nas iurther been estabtished th¡ri, ilie liíe st5rls and. geographic

co¡ämonality of' cerbain groups of VD patients oi'ten lea<i to
the üevúroprrient of loosely dei'inecj- clu.siei"s of inciivi<ruals
t¿hich |ortrr reservoirs of venereal inleciic-¡ns causiirg repeated

inf ectiotrs ,¡rithin the group"

ïhe so called 1rcore ¿lre¡lrr or if iriner cityîr in 'lvinnipeg

ir¿is ueen icientiiico-, in a previous stu.dy (Lundin, !r::ight,
and icaltii'f , L977 ) i,s iri.ving a. rcratively large populertion

of' p;ltients t';i Lir ¿;, hisr;r,r)¡ of re¡:eaccd venereal infections.
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T'he repeater is seen ¿is a,n iriportani sur_rjeci Í'or stu.cìir as it
il¿,s breri íounci th.ri tiiis rrinori-ty contrii:ul¿s to the ¡ln¡ru-¿rl

st¿:.¡i;ti cs ui"l. incio.euce of VJ b)r havirrg nea¡ly h¿rlf (+.7ir) of
all veriereal inf'eclions rcpo:"tecj cy .oublic vD cii_nics 

"

,'lljiorig Lhe nore irn¡rortant Í'rndrn,4s of the previc;us st,uciy

oi' the repealer rr¿itienl !,'¿js that despiie his ;:iany venereal
inf'ections, the repeater is nc¡t Í'¿lrrriliar r,r'ith the etiology,
s)¡iírplojûs, and iri'eventive techniqu3s of venereal oisc¿rses"
rri actciition, it r¿¡as fc*ncì lhat lhe repeater is poorl5i ¡notivared
No change his habits to ¡rr"event infection. The life styre
of tjrc repeater .'nci his lor,v socio-econo¡¡iic status provicie

libtle opportunity f'or de\¡eì-opnrenü of self rírotivaNion,

1-reli¡¡ii Sf atelnen UI I, ¡tese¿,rrch Pro iect

The present stu-ciy '""i;es initialecÌ io ex,clore tire possibility
of inÍIuencing tlie sexual behavior of ihe repeal.er patient
u.sing an i¡rterpersonal approach. it was pr.euicterl that,, si_ncc

lhe repeater ¿ippe¿irs un¿rble to benefit frori the curr.ently
available eciucaciona.l irrate::,ial c¡n vD, orally pre senteci infor_
ni¿-.tion orl Vli combined rçitlr a personal relat,ionship between a
healih cou-nsellor anci the patient could- reriuce gre prêvalence
of' ner'r i¡ifecLioirs in the r.epeat,er" rncreased e;r.pectations of
personal ei'ficacy (definecì by ¡anciura (lçZZ) as tLre conviction
lhat, one can successiulry execule the beh¿rvior to procluce a
desireci. oulcone) li;as dssixrr:iì to result i'ron the personell re_
lationship iiith a hearih counselloi" r,tho auring tÌ-re colrrse of
cr-,unsel-iing v,'culd provi-cie r¡inforcemerrt for self*efficacy.
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Tr,''io iiÍ'ferent Í'orrrrs of counseriing l,rere errployed.: individual
f ì . --coltnscll]-ng ano_ group counselling"

ü'ire ger:eral hypotiresis cj.irecting the investig,ation i,,,as

that pi;iients; involvecl. in re¡iiecj-ir,l counseliing ¡,.rou.ld cìeruon-

str¿iie ¿r significant recÌuction in venereal infections d_uring

the year f.-rlior,rirrg lire stuc.Ìy as co¡nlr¡.reci rlo the rate of in_
feclion in the sairle sariiple rluring the year prior to ihc stu-d¡r"

ïhe present investigation is seen as one approach to
solve iire venereal cj-isease problem"
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REVIEIU 0F LITERATUTiE

By v'ray of inbroducing a rather broad spectrum of research
on venereal disease (Vl¡, the follov¡ing organizational approach
was used" The first section provides an overview of the
medical aspects of venereaf d.isease, including definitions,
treatment and incidence" A second. secÈion reviews sociological
aspects of venereal disease, incruding a d.escription of socio*
demographic characterrstics of the population at risk, theories
of sociaL change and theories of change in sexual_ behavior
bel-ieved to be rerated to an increased incidence of vD" The

third section deal-s with psychological aspects of the patient
with venereal infection including personality characberistics
and other psychological variabres found in vD clinic popula_

tions' The last section rieals wÍth the patient with repeated
venereal i-nfections, the focus of the present study. Although
the previous sections do not specifically singre out repeat-
edly infecÈed individuals, bhe findings rerating sociar and

demographic characteristics of vD crlnic popurations in
generar can be assumed to generalize at least to some extent
to the background of the study sample in the present investi-
gation,



iti¡;jjlcAj, .ASFitCTS 0t' VENÈitEAt DISETISE

F.or the purpose of the present review, venereal disease
(vD) wirl be defined as a gareric name for a group of com-

municable di-seases acquired chiefly by sexual intercourse with
an infected person" The venerear diseases have been ungal-
rantly named after venus, the godd.ess of fove, because of
theÍr mode of transmission. The alternative designation,
sexuarly transmi.tted diseases (sTD), has now been adopted by

Èhe v;orld Health Organization (World Health organization Lg?j) 
"

There are a number of ailments incruded in t,his eategory as

foLlows: Gonorrhea, syphiris, chancroid, Lyphogranulorna venerume

Granuloma igulnale, Non:gonoeoccaL urebhritis, Trichomoniasis,
Herpes genetalis and Gytomegalovirus infecbion (for detailed
description of these dj-sorders see appendix) 

"

Treatmçnt of Venereal DiseaseÊ

Gonorrhea and syphiris along with nnost of the other ven*

ereal infections have traditionally been treated. wibh penicil*
lin, currently, the recommended dosage is 4"8 miltion units
of the antibiotic, whereas a few years ago¡ the dosage was

200r000 unit's, The need for increasingly larger d.osages of
penicillin results from the increasing prevalence of a peni-
cillin-resistant mutant strain of gonococcal bacteria. This
strain has, over time, rendered treatment wibh penicilrin
ineffective, Ib has been suggested (Culliton, Lg76) that

Vener Diseas
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bhe i-ncrease in incidence of venereal infections in recent
years can, at least partly, be saici t,o reflecb occurrence of
infection in the treabed individ-ual due to insufficient dosage

of penicil-lin. Presenbry, another anbibiotic, spectinomysin,
is used in treating the penicilr-in-resistant strain of
gonococci" Fiowever, this treatment poses economic and bio_
logical probrems. The drug is at present under patent and

cannot be manufactured or sold under ibs generic name; thus a

cure previousry costlng 50 cents for penicillin, now costs
ùji+ for spectinomysin" secondry, the present strain of
gonococci may some day render itself resistant to spectinomysin,
establÍshing the need for yet another antibíotic to which the
strain wilL again become resistant in time (culliton, Lg76) 

"

The increasing cost of treatment places an urgent need upon

bhe development of a vaccine for vÐ. unfortunaÈely, venereal
diseases are stifl awaiting their Jonas Salk. The failure of
anÈibiotics to eradicate¡ or even restrain the increasing
incidence of venereal infection leads to a consideration of
albernative approaches to venereal disease control.

Incidence of Venereal Ðisease

since !úorf cl v/ar rr, the incidence of venerear d.isease

has forlowed a definite pattern; a decrease in the number of
reported cases from 1948 to Lg5T, followed by a sharp crimb,
The trends observed in the statistics for the province of
lvlanitoba reflect national- and inbernational trends (see figure
1)"
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rn the unit,ed statgêu the incidence of gonoruhea d.oubred

from L93r)+68 reported cases in l94l to Î,63.OLU cases in I94g"
Fol-Ìor¡ring t,his rapid rise, the nrrmber of cases declined to
2L6rb76 in L957 " Holvever, since L95T Ehe incid.ence of gonor_

rhea has inereased at the rate of approximately Lz/o per annum"

rn L973, 8oor000 cases of gonorrhea were reported., since
only a minor proportion of venereal infecÈions are reported
bo health authorities, the actual number of infections cannot

be known but has been estimated (raquinta, Lg76) to be as high
as 2,5 mill-ion in the Unit,ed States 1n any given yearo

rn cancda, the incidence of gonorrhea has followed a

similar trend, From a low of 80 cases per 1OO¡OOO population
in 19600 the rate has climbed progressively to an all time
high of over &00 cases per l00eo00 popuration in L7TT" This
represents over 50r000 cases of gonococcal infection, an

increase of 6.tç7à over Ehe )+7e68o cases reported in Lg?l+ (a rate
of 212"1þ) Health and Vüelfare, Canada L77TJ.

The province of lvianitobass rates for L977 h.ere 4r803
cases of gonorrhea and 6gø cases of syphilis (Department of
Health and Social Development, L977) " The reported rate for
ïulanitoba ror L977 was the highest rate for North America that
year" This may reflect a more systematic case finding effort
and reporting rather than a true regional difference in terms
of per capita prevalence,
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SOCIOLOGICA! ÀSPECTS OF VENET¿ÄAL DISEASB

nemedial programs aiming to recÌuce incldence rates of
venereal disease are, for economical_ and practical reasons,
ciirecteci toward populabions in v¡hich venereal infections are
most prevalenb" Age has been found to be an important vari_
able. For exampleu Johns, sutton and uúebster ¡gzst found.

that about harf of the cases reporÈed in the united states
each year occur among persons r+ho are younger than zj years

of age" 0f an estimated two million people treated for vD in
the united statesu approximately 200rooo were teenagers.

r.n general, research findings agree that the majority of
venereal infect,ions occur before the age of thirty (Hart u LgTb

Heywood and iSacon, Lg75; tsabu et ar., 1976; pemberton and

lvic0ann, L972; Verhagen and Gemert , L}TZ) .

sex differences have been noted with respecL to peak

incidence in that the majority of cases in females occur in a

Iower age range than that for males ( f&-f9 for females versus
L8-24 for males) ' Cross-cultural comparisons have demonsÈrated

onry minor differences in age range for peak incidence. How-

ever, some of the reported surveys were done on age restricted
populations such as army personnel (e"g, Hart, LgTü, and

university students (Babu et â1,, LgT6) . rvevertheress, a

sì.rrvey of hospitar vD clinic data indicates that approximately
ÈJ/a of aLL patienLs treaied were und.er thircy years of age"
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IvjariËal Status

Femberton et al. (tgZz) found that men attend.ing VÐ clinics
were more likely than women to be single and less likely t,o be

wiciowed, divorced or separated" The high proportion of women

who were married as compared. with the men is explained by the
facÈ that many of the married women were brought to the clinic
as secondary contacts by husbands who had been infected from
a casual extra-marital- contact. For men Èhe most frequenË
places for nreeting contacts were the pubtic house an¿ the dance

hall. For women, the most frequentry mentioned meeting prace

was the dance half. sevenby-one percent of the men and

twenty-níne percent of the women said they had consuned. alcohol
prÍor to intercourse. Heywood and Bacon (197j), in a survey
of 30045 m&l-es at the Hurr cl-inic for vD in Engrand., found

the highest proporbion of gonorrhea in t,he separated/divorced
category" Approximately L6,ib of all male pabients v¡i_th gonor-
rhea were classified as separaled or divorced" rn contrast,
the lowest proportion of gonorrhea were diagnosed among married
palienÈs 

"

Itlajem (L975) sought to define the demographic character-
j.stics of high risk groups in Tennessee through a gonorrhea

screening program" of primary interest among patients diag-
nosed as having gonorrhea was the finding that amorig white
pat'ients the highest percentage of positive cultures was

found in those whose ¡earitaL status was separated and the
rowesÈ in married persons" Aniong the Bracks, the highesÈ per-
centage of positive cultures was found in single persons and
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the lowest in widows"

Drusin et aI (tgz+) studied the incidence of venereal
inf'ection in a university popuration. They found that those
respondents who were separated or divorced l¡rere at high risk.
However, the number of' students in this category was extremely
small" They also founci a tenfold increase in the incidence
of venereal disease when respondents who were never married
were compared to those who were married.,

These findings evidence a generar agreement t,hat, high
incidence of venereal ciisease correfates with marital status
in that most cases occur among the unmarried, the divorced,
and the separated"

So cio:Uconorni_c Status

The relative incidence of gonorrhea versus non-gonococcal
urethritis (NGU) has been found to vary among social class
lines (Pemberbonr ivjcCann and coworkers, LgTZ) and Heywood and
Bacon, L975). lt was found that manual rt,orkers (blue colrar
workers) tiao higher incidence rates of gonorrhea r,vith row

incidence of NGU.

rn contrast, whi-be collar workers had hlgher rates of
NGU than gonorrhea" No report was made with respect to some

selecÈivity among kinds of venereal infection among upper in_
come patients"

Hart' (L973), studying the social cieterminants of vD in
vieL ivaffi¡ concluded, that amount of eciucation was one of the
n¿osL important factors affecting the incidence of venereaf
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disease" He found that the incicience of vD was approximately
twíce as high among soldiers with l-imiËed. secondary educaÈion

than among soldiers with higher education" smlthurst and

^Armstrong (Lg7 j) stucÌied the social background of women at_
tencÌing a vD clinic in Austrafia, They found that the highest
proportion of patients with sexually transmitted diseases

I l+41b) came from homes where the father was an unskil-led worker
and approxirntely LJla of L]ne pat,Íents r fathers were in mana-

gerial and professional jobs. .A.pproxirnately 60zo of the
patients were in unskil]ed occupations" llJith regard to edu-
cation, ))ib or the vD patients had grade eight or ress , 5o"/o

had attained sub-junior rever and LL,'/, nad higher education.
However, results obtained from vD cl-inic populations cannot

be generalized Lo the vD poputation as a whoLe, i.eu âÌ^ê not
representati-ve of arl peopre who contract venerear disease,
äather, they are representing people who attend pubtic clinics,
not necessarity by preference, but for economic reasonso

Thereforeo the better educated, and presumably more affluent
patíent is more rikely to seek treatment from physicians in
private practice,

rn contrast to the results mentioned above, verhagen

and Gemert (,L972) found that clinic patlents wiÈh venereal
infection did not differ from clinic patients with other
medical problems with respect to sociar statusr âs d.etermined.

by educationar reveL and occupationar role. similarly, Drusin,
lïagagna, Katsuhiko, and Ley (L?ZU) in their study of venereal
disease 1n university populations, found no significant cor-
rel-atlon beËween fathert s education and annual famity income
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and the occllrrence of venerear disease" Lundin et, ar (tgzZ)

found thar both repeat,ed,ly infected pat,ients and. non-repeaters
came from the sarre sociar class Ìeve} (revel v, Holri_ngshead

and iiedrich, Two factor rndex of sociaL position, LgjB) nut
that the social }evel of the non-repeaters was somewhat higher
(tow paying jobs) bhan was the socÍar level of the repeater
VD patient (pri¡rarity Social tielfare recipients) 

"

The finding that patients seeking treatmenÈ at public
VD cl"inics tend to come from lower socio-economic strata does

noL mean that people from other socio-economic levels never
get venereal disease, rnstead, t,hey are more rikely to con*

surÈ physicians 1n private practice where their treatment
might not be reported,

Ethni citv,¿itace

itlajem Ã971+) sought to d.efine the d.emographic character*
istics of high risk groups through a screeni-ng program for
gonorrhea arirong females 1n Tennessee. He found that the in_
cidence of gonorrhea aroong Btack vD patients was abouË four
times as high as that among hihlte vD patients (t7'1, to, Blacks
versus 4.61b for I'vhites), rn a simirar süud.y, Damow (Lg76)

examined the records of 5r000 pat,ients examined for venereal
disease i-n california. He found significant differences in
the distribution of venerear i-nfections for three ethnic
groups, Blacks, chicanos, and ldhites " 'I'he results indicated
that half of bhe Blacks (5o"7'lo) one third of the chicanos
(35"L:/,), and one fourth of the 'uuhites (z5"iia) had vD. Linear
regressi-on analysis of 99 sociobehavioral variables showed
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that eôhnicity, gender and number of seNuaÌ partners were the
best predictors of diagnoses among arl clinic patients,
venereal disease was ciirecbry associated with the number of
sexual partners identified by clinic patients within each of
the et'hnic groüps, but black men and women had the highest
proporbion of infections and the Lowest number of sexuar part_
ners. Albhough lvhites had the lowest rate of venereal- infec-
bions and tended to name more sexuar partners, the number of
different sexuaL partners named. by the patients was not, sta_
tisbicarly significanË for the total sample. Black men h¡ere

less likely bo report to VD clinics with genitourinary syrnptoms

and were more likery to delay ronger than chicano or white men,

The author concrudes that if venerear infection really is
more prevarent in tslacks than Whites, patterns of heatth be_

havior may help explain ühese differences. Blacks may be (r)
less rikely to enter formar systems of medical care for check-
ups; (zl less likery to deLecL symptoms thernseJ-ves; (¡) more

rikely to delay before seeking treatment; (o) more likely to
rely on self treatment; (l) less likely to comply with pre_

scribed course of therapy; and (6) less likel-y to refer al_l
of Èheir sexual, partners to medical abtention"

Ðthnic variations were al-so found by caloenescu and his
coworkers (1973) " They investigated incidence of gonorrheau

trichimoniasis, and candidiasis in a selected group of juvenile
delinquent girls in Monrreal. The resuLts from t,his group

were compared wit,h hospital cases of similar age groups. They

noted that the incidence of gonorrhea was almost twice as hish
in bhe English speaking group {tO"56¡ as cornpared to Èhe
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French speaking grou.p (S "tnta); the j-ncidence of trichimoniasis
ir{as similar for both groups, and candidiasis was found more

frequenbly in the French speaking g1rls, rt would appear from
these finciings that the microorganisms responsible for the
various disorders exhibiü ethnÍc preferences, Another possible
expranat'ion 1s thab Engtish infect Engrish and French infect,
f'rench ioeu sexuaÌ contacts are relate<l to preference for oners
own ethnic group.

To sunimarize, rnany studÍes concerned with the socio-
eeonomic aspects of individuals reporbing for treatment at vD

clinics have found that venereal infection is more prevalenb
among individuals from lower socio-economj-c strata. It should
be recognized that the findings may be misleading as indivi_
duars from the upper and middle classes are likery to seek the
help of a private physician, who may or may not report his
cases of venereal infecÈion to health authorities" rn the
unit'ed states, pri.vate physicians treat approximately go% of
the cases of venereal disease and report only about L9t/" of
these cases (Drusin et a1,, Lg?l+). SimilarLy, results of
süuciies which show a significantly higher incidence of vener*
eal infection among bl-acks than among whites may also be

questioned on the grouncis of differences in socio-economie

status,

1'he importance of raciar and/or ethnic differences and

dj-sease specificity is of concern in the present investigation
since rnore bhan hal-f (671a) of the subjects were non_whj_tes

(Indians and l'ietis) and would be expecÈed to shovu ethnic vari-*
ati-on.
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Theories of Social Ctlênge

The high incicience of venerear- infec&ion in certain seg-

ments oi' a population has been seen as resulting frorn socieüal
change (lvlead, L976) " rt is argueci t,hat, social change affect*
ing the population is most readiry observed in the youth be-

longing to rower socio*economic strata of the popurabiono and

among minoriÈy groups (lviead, LgT6; Darrowr lgT:-),
A corßmon denominator among psycho-social theories favour-

ing the social change hypothesis has been the identification
of factors considered important in explaining the rise of vD.

lL t*orld Health Organizati-on Gommittee appointed to look into
Èhe VD problem in L965, reported eight societal faetors believed
to be related to the increase in venereal infections, These

included a general ignorance of the diseases, a d.ecrease in
rellgious faith, the emancipation of women, rack of home

dlseipline, failure of fear as a deterrent force¡ ân emphasis

on sexuality in the cornniuni-cation media, earrier physical
development, and a misinterpretation of psychological teaching
presumably reading to more permissiveness. Mead (WZa) rp-
dates the list to include the facÈors of; *a more Lransient
society, a general increase in affluence, more certain methods

of contraception, and the popularity of contraceptive methods

which do not guard against disease tr,ansmission.

Ùieaci hypothesized that a major societal change which be-

gan in the 50?s and accererated in the 60rs had directly af-
fected indiviciual behavíor" She arglres ühat prior to Ï¡{orld
'war lr an individual haci a sense of purpose, a sense of be-
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longing; values that he worked rryith u¿ere cl_earer than they are
today and more concrete. A personls sense of belonging of a

generation ago was strengthened by a membership in a groLrp, a

neighborhood, or a community. Today, the individual feers
alienaled, a sÈranger in a crowd manipulated more by external
forces than by a sense of relationship" Technorogical change

and advancement has been rapid within the past few years, and

with it must come sociar maladjustment" The comprexities of
soci-aL adjustment have led to feelings, not onry of afienation,
but to disenchantment and resenLmenb" rt is in this state of
confusion that one fincls special- sociar problems: venerea]
disease, detinquencyu drug abuse, viorence, apathy and social
upheaval. Thus, iviead argues, the probrem of pandemic diseases
is but a symptom of a greater social iIL

The theory that social change is responsible for the in_
crease in venereal infections has noË been emperically veri*
fied" should, however, supportive evidence be obtaineci, then
programs designed to improve hearth condltions would need^ to
include ùhe teaching of coping skilts. such tasks appear
formidable and cosüry and would probably be directed toward.

high risk groups only" The lack of self-efficacy observed in
studies of Manj-bobars vD popuration would seem to support
ilteadts notion that tod.ayss individual rf sees hlmself as being
manlpulated by externaÌ forcestî"

Forlowing a stightly different line of reasoning, Darrow

Ãgzs) hypothesized. that the amount of venereal disease in a

society is inversely related to social- constraints placed upon

people" He argued that in wartime staüe controls of patÈerns
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of interpersonal 'behavior is regarded as permissabre, whereas

in peacetime environment, freedom of expression tends to dom_

i-nate" Thusr programs designed to prevent and contro] venereal
disease wilÌ be less effective in times of social permissi-ve-
ness" The decline in vÐ from L9t+8 to Lg5? can, thereforeo be

attributed to increased control-s over inberpersonal behavior
and the increased incidence in cases from LgjT to Lg75 can be

attributed to reraxed controls over interpersonar behavior,
However, the sociar controÌ hypothesis has not been supported
by subsequent findings" For example, it vías found that, in
the united states, the number of cases of gonorrhea doubled
from L93r468 cases in l94l to j63oOLt+ cases in 1949, the time
period which encompassed worl-d Viar rr. rf , as hypothesized,
warLime made it easier for the staLe to control interpersonal
or soci-al behavior patterns, then incidence rates should not
have doubred between t94l and 1948. Further, relaxation of
social controls following the end of Vúorld l{ar II , should have

red to an i-ncrease in the incidence of venereal_ infections,
and this was not found"

It can further be argued bhat current governrrrent efforts
to prevent and control venereal diseases have been intensified
during the last decade and is currently at a level above that
of the post war years. Presumably, more people are beÈter
informed about vD today than at any previous time period"
Thisu however, does not preclude the possibility that certain
segments of the population are unabl-e to benefit from the
existing preventive progralns. rt is t,his specuration thab led
to the present research study"
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Theories o_f Chanqe in Sexual tsehavior

Ä theory, ofben referred to as the theory of the three
F?s (Darrow, r975), states that permissiveness, promi-scuity,
and the rrpilltt are the major facËors contributing to the cu.r_

rent epiciemic of venerear d.isease. Adherents to this theory
profess that people are more sexualry permissive now than
they were a generation ago; they are less punitive and ress
stringenb in their ¡noraf views" The present generation has

also been provided with oral contraceptives (tfre plIt) which
prevenfs pregnaneies but encourages the transmission of
venereal infection, Attempts to test the validity of the
three F8s hypothesis (rjabu, luÍarwah, and singh, L9?6; Darrow,
L975; Drusin, Ìvtagagna, Kalsuhiko and Ley u LgTb; Hart , L9?3;
Juhlin anci !{alrin, Lg7?; rinken and 'rueiner, LgTo; smithurst
and Armstrong, L97j, and Verhagen and Gemert, LTTZ) have

shown that none of the three posturates of the theory can be

accepÙed without reservations" The foll-owing is a brief review
of the studies cited.

&:rmissiveness

Darrow (tgztl compared trends in permissive attitud.es
among young men and women in united states, He found that al_
though permissi-veness seems to be growing, especialry among

young peopre, national morbidity d.ata did not reflect a uni-
versa] trend in terms of a constantly gror^ring incidence in
venereal disease.

rn contrast, Babu et al", (wza) found. a definite posi-
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tive correlation between social accep.bance of porygami in
Jndia by the family and the occu.rrence of venereal dÍsease

arßong unÍversity students of such famil_ies"

Sinilarly, Smithurst and ArrnsÛrong (1975), in a stud.y of
social background and attitudes of tzl íemale vD patients and

their parents, found that 65% or their sampre r s parents be-
lieved that pre-mari"tal sexual relations u/ere an accepted form
of behavior, and )6/o or t]ne subjects in thelr study berieved
that sexual rerations with a casual partner was sociarly ac_

ceptable" However, these findings gives no indication of
Lemporar changes in social attitudes since comparabre data
from earlier years have not been collected"

using a slightty different criterion variable, that of
age level at which sexual intercourse begins as an incicator
of sociar permissiveness, ilrusin and his coworkers (tgz+t in
a survey of 15u563 university students, found that, the highest
incidence of venereal disease occurred in individuals who be-
gan sexual intercourse at age L5 or earlier, contrasÈed with
non*infecÈed stucients whose mean age at first intercourse hras

L9 years of age. This would seem to lndicate a rerationship
between the amount of exposure to sexual contaet and venereal
disease rather than sociar permissiveness per seo

Alt'hough only suggestive, research data on social per-
missiveness appear to support the notion that a relationship
exist between incidence rates of vD and increased permissive-
ness' However, causality cannot be inferred from correlation
and the possibility exist, that other sociar concli-tions and

changes may have given rise bo an increase 1n boöh permissive-
ness and incidence of venereal infecbions"
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Fromiscuity

rncidenee of venereal infecbion appear to be relafed to
promiscuity under certain conditionsu for example in the case

of t'Iess sophisticatecl prostitutesre {Hart, L97j) and also in
younger prostitutes (Verhagen et âI, L7TZ) " Other investigators
have observed a positive correl-ation between fequency of infec-
bion and number of sexuar partners (rjrusin et al , LgTt+; Hart,
L973; Juhlin and WaÌIin, Lg?Z) 

"

The only notabl-e exception to this trend. was reported by
L¡arrow tL975) " Testing the hypothesis that, a relationship
exi-sted between bhe number of sexuaf partners named in a

monÈh by venereal ciisease patients and the incidence of vener-
eal disease he found that as the number of patients attending
the pubì"ic vD clinic increased. the number of sexuar parLners
reported by the patients decreased, Darrowrs findings, âl-
though seenringly contradictory to those reported earrierr ßêy

refi-ect differences in meLhodorogy or may suggest that re_
peater patients tend to be present in the study sampree i.e.¡
reflect not more partners but more infections among a cluster
of repeatedly infected individuals" rt could also be argued

that in a relatively smalr crinic patient population the pro_

portion of repeated infections may appear inflaÈed whereas as

the size of the cl-inic population groÍ/s the number of repeabers
will be diluted with the result that more and more single par_

tner patients reduce the number of contacts whire increa.sing
the number of reporled venereal infections"

One interesting observation can be made with reference
to number of sexual partners and amount of venereal infections
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in Ëhe differences between mal-es anci females, Linken and.

!geiner (tgZO) studied patients attending clinics for venereal
cliseases in England and found that males were more promiseuous

than females, B4/o of the mares having intercourse with more

than one partner over six months while 5L.io of t]ne females had

intercourse i,vith ntore than one partner for the same period.
Fron these findings one nright falsely conclude that males have

more venereal infections than females, this however has not
been found in VD clinic populations"

Juhlin ¿¡¡¿ Wallin (l9lz) studied clinic patients in Sweden

and found that indiviciuals with venereaf disease had many nore
sexual contacts than those without VD infections" They also
noted that more than three partners per month over a thirty
day period was more common i-n men than hrornen" Few women had

more than three parbners during the thirty day period.
The largesb percentage of men with multiple sexuar con-

tacbs were found in the L6-zo year age range in a recent study
by Verhagen et aI., \Lg7?), Verhagen and his associates also
found that one t,hird of female patients with gonorrhea ad.mit-

ted multiple sexual contact compared to one eÍght of femal-e

patients with nil-diagnosis. Additional data from Ëhe Verhagen

studies show that extra-marital intercourse wibh one partner
was most frequent in the ró:20 age range" lvomen above the

age of 20 eoul-d be divicled into promiscuous unmarried (usuarry

prostitutes) and the married of whom lO percent admitted extra-
marital intercourse" Femal-es labe]Led promiscuor.r.s lended to
'be less well educateci than average and were often unemployed,
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Gontraceptives ( ttie pi-lI)

Juhlin et aI", (tgzz) founrì that the number of partners
per year and lhe frequency of intercourse was significantly
higher i-n a group using the birth control pill than in a

group using other n1eans of contraception. A post-hoc analysis
indicabed that intercourse had increased in frequency after
the use of the contraceptive pill v\ras begun,

The hypothesis bhat peopre who rer-y on condoms to prevent
pregnancy are at lower risk of acquiring gonorrhea and syphilis
than peopre who rely on arternatj-ve methods was tested by

Darrow (t976) " He found. that women v;1bh gonorrhea reried
upon condorns to prevent, pregnancy to the same extent (z,j'/r) as

v¡omen who lvere nob infected (z"l/;) " These findings suggest

that despite increase in frequency of intercourse in connection
with the use of the contraceptive pilrr ro appreciable differ-
ences lvere found with respect to venereal infections" However,

the contraceptive pilt has been found to have side effects,
One such sicie effect 1s that the vaginal contenL changes from

an acid to an alkaline base making the site more vulnerable to
fungal growth and genital warts, both of which are included
under the designation STD (sexuall-y transmitted diseases). An

increase j-n these ciisorders has been noted in recent years
(Dept," of Health anct lruelfare, Canada, L97?),

Çhanges. in Adolescent Behavior

Stern ancl iiicKenzie (L975) and l[ahan (L973) have focused
on changes in acÌorescent behavior to explain the increased
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incÍdence of venereal- infections" sLern et al", contend that
adofescence is a period of rapid and often chaotic change"

such changes rake place in the social and cultural as well as

in lhe anatomicai and physiological spheres. They argue that
in this period of change, the adorescent musb inÈegrate
physiologicar changes (chang:ing hormonal patterns and the ap_

pearance of secondary sexuar characteristics) with the psycho*
logical task of serf-identity which incrudes defining the
aciulb sexual being. Earry chil_dhood. development is largely
a function of self exploration, while the deveropment of adult
sexual identity in adolescence encourages functional explora-
tion on an inter-personar lever" The self-centered immature
nature of such exploration often leads to multiple superficial_
physical contacts leaving the sexualry active aclolescent at
high risk for venereaf d.iseases" The private nature of his
medical concerns, arong with a health care system which is
only beginning to recognize the rights of the minor vis_a_vis
consents and confldentialitr, do not encourage early consulta_
tion for venereal infecti-on.

Similarly, Mahan (LgT3) attributes the increase of vener*
eal- infections in adolescents to: l) ignorance and fear breed
a secrecy in adorescents which causes many not to seek treat_
ment; 2) the adolescent homosexuar mare i-s an increasing
reservoir of sexually transmitted diseases; in many cases a

mistrust of the medicar profession keeps many homosexuals

from adequate breatrnent and follow-up; and 3) the fact that
a large proportion of women (80Ø in some studies) have no

syrnpfoms wi-t,h acute gonorrhea creates obvious probrems in
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e pioeriiio lo¿Jy and treattr'ient .

.^l t¡u,ran iiiail/ of tlicse consiclerations ri;:y be true¡ tro

etirpiric"Ll eviclence cen be cited to surltport tlieä¡. äe¡:ortecì.

stuciies in tlris ¿ired er.e conspicuous b]r their. absence in the
lilerature 

"

PS-{C'¡Û_LÜtliicAL aiPiictçi Ür' i'HE PjiT'Iti\T i{tTiì jll|i,ldõrit ItiFECTIOÌü

Personalily Chargcterístics

ijxplänaii-c-;ns for the contracting of venereal infecLions
ha.ve of'ten been sought in ¡:ersonalit,y char¿¡c.beristics. The

assumption underl5ring such ex;olilnations is that lhe occLlrf"ence

of vencrea.l iiif'ections is i.,ut one oí riiany indic¿ltors of social_

nrirlacl justrnent.

'l'he ¡rieLirr:ciorogy cor;urionly eLlployecl to oi:tain personarit5r
llleí;i'sures of incti'¡iciu.ils v¡ith venereal iniection is to acl¡iiinister
í) person;'lity invenl,iry to rìûr..,, p;:tients ri:porling to a vD

clinic f'or tre¿,Ltniei:t or to speciÍ'ic groups oi'inciivicLuals
referred- f'or psychiatric asisessrnent by a vD clinic or to groups

of vD p.:tients volunteering ,oarticipation in research.
1'lie Eysenk Personarlity Inr¡entory (uysenl< änd ìrysenk,

L959 ) is ihe riros'u i,'ri<reLy r.:.sed inventory. iìesearche rs ì.rave,

hol,:ever, rJ-eveloped bheir ov,in invcrilories to neet s¡:ecific
rìeeo.s oí a iJ¿i,rticular stuciy, Í'or exarnple, Tlie General Fiealth

L¿u*stionnai re (Pe'icier anci Goldì:;rg, l97A) " ûihers liave adopted_

íinu elai¡criii;C ci'i iter¡s chosen írom sever al st¿;inc'i¿¡.r.ci ies¡s to
iornL tireir ol^ìl'L Ptrssesstne nt sc¿rle, such as the -,¡urarsav¡ jc¿rle of
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l!euroses (Kelsu.s, Lg?3) or t,he present

Lindgrenrs Ãç69) ir'ieasurement of Soeial

ttundin et al", L7TT).

adoptaLion of
and Attitudes

vEells (tgzo) exprored. the personalitÍes of patlents at-
tendíng a ciinlc fc¡r venereal diseases using Eysenkîs person-

ality rnventory (EPr)" He found that mare patients differed.
from the normal population in that they tended to be signifÍ-
canÈly more extroverbed. on the other hand, the femare vD

patients were more intnoverbed and significantly more neurotic
than the normal populaÈion" rn a simitar studyo Hart ÃgZi)
acininistered the EPr to a random sample of soldiers in the
vÍeÈnam war" The findings provided. further support for the
findings of WeIIs eibed above in t,hat increased extroverslon
u¡as found to be associated wlth venereal infection in mares.

rn addition it was found that higher aleohol intake, less
education, lower âger and greater number of military and

civiL offences tended to be associated with higher incidence
of venereal infecbions. Hart (LgT3) further noted a general
tendency for similar trends in neuroticism, although it was

not as marked on arl parameters as that found by wells (r97o)"
The inference from these findings would suggest that higher
scores in the exbroversion-neurot,icism quadrant can be expect-
ed in males with venereal infection,

In a study by V;eLls (yçZZ) it was founci that femal_es anci

homosexuals score higher on the inbroversion d.imension than

autho r r s

iviotives

rsion-In
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does the norma] population. v¡'ells and schofield. (tgzz) found
that hornosexual nale V.ll clinic pabients were less exbroverted.
and somewhat rnore neurotic than hetero-sexual male VD patients"
However, both homosexual and heterosexual_ male vD pati_ents

were significantly rìore neurobic than the general population.
The authors maintain that these results serve to dernonstrate

once again that patients atbending special vD clinics show a

clear tendency to emotional instability" vderls hypothesized
Èhat psychoticism night arso tend to be somewhat higher in
VD clinic patients compared v¿ith controls obtained from a non-
cl-inic population, especially in the case of highry promiscuous
(multiple sexual- contact) women" He arguecl that a woman nrust

break more completely with social convenÈions and expectations
than a man if she is to act promiscuously and that Ëhis would
manifest itself in a high level of psychoticism. A significant
flnding in the ldelrs et al study was that female patients
tended bo devlate from the normal to such ciegree that bheir
scores approximaÈed those of in-patient psychotics on the
psychoticism dimension and that of clinicar neurotics on the
neuroti cisrn ciimension,

In contrast to the above findings, Kelsus (Lg7j) examined

behavioral aspects of male and femare patients suffering from
venereal disease in Foland. He administered the Warsaw Scale

of I'qeurosis (Kelsus , Lg73) to a group of former VD patients
chosen at random from electoral rolls" ile found that t,his
group of vD patients ciid not ciiffer significantly from a con-
trol group in their neurotic Lendencies"

SinTilarly, Pedcier and Goldberg (L7TO) assessed the incid_
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ence of psychiatríc disLurbance in consecutive new patients
attending a clinic for venereal cliseases in England, using
the General Health Questj-onnaire (Pedder and Goldberg, L97O) 

"

The authors found that approximatery 3o/o of their qlres_

tionnaire respondenLs were psychÍatric cases; a figure which
j-s similar to that found in general practice and in ou¡-patient
departments' Thus, they conclud.ed that psychiatric distur*
bance was no more common in patients with venereal disease
who attended the clinic than it was in the grolip as a whole"
Likewise, ivlayou (L975) examined the incidence of psychological
morbidity in patients newly atLending a clinic for venereal
diseases in London, Engrand. He found that approximaleLy zort

of the patients had previously been seen for psychiatric
problems' 0f these approximaLely ÇJ{b showed. overt psycho*

logical disturbance of anxiet,y and/or depression. He also
found that there were no significant d.ifferences in mean âg€¡

mean psychiatric score, history of pasL psychological problems,
previous illness or recent life events between those individuals
who were and those who were not diagnosed as suffering from
venereal infection. rn both groups, psychological symptoms

were of a slmiLar mixed neurotic nature. The findings are,
however, difficult to interpr:et as there is some question
whether patients attending a speclal vD crinic (atbeit not
found to be infected) constitube a proper conÈrol group. Dif-
ferences in the interpretaÈion of findings derived from per-
sonality rneasures of vD ciinic patients appear to be more re*
laùed lo what kind of control groì-rp is used than to frtru.e'

differences in the sample versus the general population" For
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example, in the studies that founci suppo:.b for the noLion of
higher extroversion-neurot,icism j-n ¡nale vD patients, the
general popuratíons norrlis for the test (nnr; were used, where-
as studies that found no differences between Vll patients and

oLher hospital crinic patients did not ernploy general popula*
tion norms. Further, differences in method.ology may help to
explain difíerences in resulbs, for example, IViayou (lçzs) did
not use the EPr, instead the patients r,lere given a semi-
structured interview wlth standardized mental state assess*
menf,

!'rom the foregoing it would appear that studies which
have used the Eysenkes Personal-iby rnvent,ory to assess the
incidence of neurotic and psychobic disturbance have found
that patients attending clinics for venereal disease differ
markedly from the normal- popuration in that they tend to be

more neurotic (v¿erls, LgTc; Hart, Lg73; tiells et â1, Lg7?) 
"

Fiowever, studies in which other assessment inventories have

been used such as the warsaw scale of lrteurosis (itelsus, Lg73),
have found no differences 1n neurotic scores of patients
attending crj-nics for vD and normar controls" Thus, it
would appear that the differences in resurts are a function
of the type of assessment scare used. The Epr may be more

sensitive in picking up neìlrotic and psychotic disturbances
than other personarity inventories" Finalry, studies which
have found a positive correration 'between patient,s attending
a clinlc for venereal diseases and neurotic disturbance are
based on the psychological testing of persons who were vor-
unlarily seeking treatment at the clinics. A sampre of this
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sort has excluded those persons who have sc.rught medical treat-
ment from physicians in private practi-ce and may be merely

reflecting the psychologi.cal status of individuals frequenting
public clinics because of economic necessity (scrratz and

Ebrami , L972) . l'luch of the research carried out on the inci-
dence of gonorrhea has indicated that vD patients, more often
than contrors, had poor social background, low education, and

unskllled occupations. It has further been found that this
group of patients showed signs of social maladjustment such

as juvenile deriquency, arcohor or drug probrems and psychia-

tric disorders"

Stark-Romanus (L973) maintained that such findings r^/ere

not valid for vD patients in general since t,hey were based on

a smarr sample of peopre in l-arge cities treated at speciar
vD clinics, and many of the conclusions were based on condi-
tions prevailing in the years L96u, l9ô5 and L966. she main-

tained that there exist three types of vD patients. The

first type consists of the young patient mentioned above with
multiple problems, vlhereof venereal infections are onl-y one

rnanifestation of social maladjustment" Stark-Romanus argues

that this is probabry the largest group of vD patients and

that the members of this group have a tendency to repeated

infections and that they form a reservoir of infections which

spreads rapidly withln the group and occasionalry to other
members of society.

The second type of vD patients consists of young patients
v¿ho are sexually active, but not otherwise maradjusted. The

third and rernaining proportion of vD patients have normar,
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stabie personalibies and come from all v¡al-ks of rife, This
group is typified by the vD patÍenb v;ho is married or lives in
a stable relalionship, but who has occasional sexual contacts
with other parLners" The patient, will be infecbed in this
way and may then infect the regular partner,
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cha-re^cteristics of the Pa-tient ivith äepeatecÌ_
V enereal inÍ'e ct j-ons _

L'ire presenl a,u'chor begai-i ¡rreliriiinary stu.clies of vD

p¿rtienùs by conclucting a piroi inveslige,.ticn at a crinic for
venereat diseases in i'iinnip-g. rt r.as fou-ncì th¿rt approxi¡rateI¡r
35¡lo oi the vL cli¡ric ¡oo¡rul;:iion \,vere rÊpeâters i. e. had his-
iories of r"epea,ted inf eciions " ji¿¿rlier. studies cef ined
lriepeaterss as patients who, o\¡er a period of ó-lo years,
haci experience'i a nurnber of venereal infecfions. ThÍs defini-
tion cif'fers i'rolrr lhat used in the presr:nt study vihere a

nlini¡lurn of ó infections over a 2 year period ì,.!ì¿ls u.secl a,,s

crite rion" rt ìiirs íurth;r f'ouncl 1,Liat nearly one ha.lf (+Z¡r)

of the ar;nual c¿rse load at the clinic ti,rere repeaiecì infections,
Åo'.ditional findings sho',.is that repeat patients live in cir_
cumscribed areas of lhe cit¡i 3p¿ th¿it his interpersonal re_
l¿,itionships {'..re casLlal ancl of }irnited ciuration.

À second stuciy (Lr_rndin et al., LgTT) investigaiecl ,Ðsy_

chosc¡ciar anci behaviorar characteristics in order to better
unc.ierst.¿nd the repeater anri his liie såtuation, ¿-,.nci to provide
a ration¿tl-e for te sting new approaches to social intervention.
'I'lte finciirigs o.f lhc secc-,ncL stuciSr can be sunrnarized as fol-lor¡rs:

ihe repeater is of' lor,v socio-econoriic staLus; iras an averaÉie

cr.iucation oí six ancj. one iralf i¡ears of schooling; is nore

likely to li-ve on pu-olic tr.¡€lf'are than being em¡:|ey*..¡" Àicohol
abuse, poor farnilSr e*nd honie environnrent anel neglect of pûr_

sonal v'¡elfare leave lhe repeaber i,rith lit,tle opportunity for
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a positive feeoback Í'ron, his iíiriúecliaie e nvironmont, Despite
iiis iristory oÍ' rr?Ðe;:led. ve¡ter"eal iuíeclions, ilre r"epea.ter was

f'ountÌ to,Je LÌn¿i\iú.re oí'pr-evcirlive irr;thorÌs t.¡i-uh r"espect to
venereal cii se ¿;.se " Firiarly, it r.,as íounci lh¿ii the repe¿jler
ri:rely í'ollows riei-iical regiljrÉn vjj-th respecl, Lo abstinence
frori:i sej,iual conta.ct r'¡ìrile u.no.er tr"o¿l¿nent" This is crucial
in tertrts of intervcntion since tre¿¡.lrienû v;iNh a.ntibiotics
quickly reÍioves the s}'mplors of the oisease r,¡hile leaving the
patienl ci-rpaolc of Lr¿insnritting the infection to ån uninfected
parrner, variables berieved to oe rerated to the increa.se
in Vtr') ("s cited in thc Iiter¡-ilure) \,rere corriparecl to ljre in*
í'orinabion o-irtaineci f'ro¡n the l,ani-loba r,epeaLcr population.
The repe.rter populaliofÌ l¡riås .founci to have certain ch¿¡racter*
j-stics in coriimon r¡itÌl thcs¿ fc-,unrj in other studies, but r,;ere

also founci to ciiiÍ'er" li'or exariiple, support Í.or ¿¡. positive
relationship betv'reerÌ e¿1rly sexual experience and incidence
ratcs oÍ' Vt (Drusin et aI, Lg7ü \.!as f ounci ¿ìriiong rerreater
patients in i"anitoo¿r (meon a.ge ¿it fir"sl intercourse \¡:âs

Li+"6 years of egeJ. Proniiscuity (nuu,ierous serual partners)
ricLs founci to correl¿lte positivel¡r çjth frecuency of venereal
inf'ection in the repeater" Hor,,rever, lhe correlation r,¡as l-ol.rer

tlran th¿¡l reported oy (Juhrin et âr, LgTz) " ,l.he nrean number

of sexual ¡rar|ners reported by the repeaters i",,ere three per

rilonth" iu¡ale repeaters hÌere iiiore proniscuous lhan feniale
rellealers, ¿r iincìing r'rirích sup¡:orts sinil¿rr clala fro¡li other
vD clinic ponur;;.tions ( . 

" 
g. .i,inken ancì iieiner, L97o) 

"
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rdith respect to psychologicar variabtes the repeat pa-

tienb was found to have higher scores in both the neuroticism
and the psychoticism dimension than a control group of non_

infected patients, These finciings support the findings of
!'¡'ells (1970) and Pedder anci Gordberg ttg7o) in their studies
of vD clinic populabions. rn addition, the repeater was

found to have higher incidence of suicide attempts, alcohol
abuse, and more police invol-vement than had hospitat patients
in general"

Generarly, the repeaLer population consists of patients
with multiple problems which appear to be a manifest,ation of
a general social nral-adjustment. This notion 1s further sup_

ported by the finding thaL 627á of the repeaters studied re_
ported family relationships disrupted by rleath, imprisonment,
divorce, separation, cruelty, neglect, and al-cohorism"

simitar findings were reported by smithurst et al", t,Lg75)

in a study of VD clinic populations. Dart (lgZl) and

Armstrong et al", (I975) have also reported stressful home

backgrounds in repeater populations.

The establishment of a socio-psychological rationale
for the occurrence of repeated infeetions in certain indivi_
duals, (although valuabl-e in ibs own right) would have limÍted
utilit'y in an applied sense, Therefore, the present study
wanted to go one step further and use t,he obtained information
in effecbing a behavior changeu a procedure v¡hich would help
0o (a) test the varidity of the acquired knowledge and
(b) rnake a social contribution,

The repeater i-s seen as being unable to change his be-
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harvior because he L¿;cxs rire i,:rotiv¿lLion and ihe knouledge to
c-o so. 'lhereíore, ütre .ore;ient slu-r.iy invorr¡eci an ";,ltenrpl to
lest .õile hy¡:otlie sis ih¿'i the cccu.rrence oí venere al iníeciions
cen be r"eci.ucecÌ by providirig pci.soni,il counslelling for the
-f-ô rl^.tl un¿ urvç(f, vv¿ 6
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SU&:j},iAf¿Y AÌ\D STAT.È,Ì{Ei\T OF. HYPOTHESES

The socÍa} and medi cal probl-em of venereal- d.isease has
increased i-* the last tv¿o ciecades" IifforLs at coming to grips
with the venereal disease problem has been focused on practi-
calry every aspect of venereal infections" flecords of inci:
dence rates are presentry kept, current in mosl countries.
The hope of eraciicating vD by the use of antibiotics has not
been fulfil-led" Popurations at high risk of contracting vD

have been identified by numerou-s v¡orkers and various factors
believed to be contributing to recent j-ncreases and continued
spread of venerear disease have been offered. social scient*
ists have made attempts aË und.erstanding behavioral and soeial
aspects of venerear disease, deriving hypotheses and theori_es
which attempt to explain the underlying conditions respons1ble
for the spread of venereal infections. studies of life styres
and frequently infected individuals indicate that the occur-
rence of venereal infections is only one of the syniptoms

among many other indicators of sociat maladjustment,
0f primary interesË in the present i_nvestigation is the

authorss focus on patients with long histories of repeatedly
occurring venereal infections. The repeater has been des_

cribed as suffering from a variety of medicar and social pro_

blerns" The repeated pattern of venerear infections appeared

to reflecb a i.vay of tife rather than a specific health problem"
These findings suggest that the conventional health education-
af ef'forts do not reach the repeater palient vrhoo bherefore,
may neecl a differenb preventive approach,
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Assuming that repeat vD behavior can be atrributed to a

l-ack of knowtedge regarding the causation of venereal_ disease
plus a lack of motivation with respect to appropriate social
behavior, the following hypotheses were made:

l-" That repeat vD patients who experienced remediaL vD

counselling in a socialry supporting environment woul_d

have fewer venerear infecÈions than a matched contror
group, who had no such counselJ-ing"

2. The study furbher predicted that vD patients seen on an

inclividual basis would show a significantly greater
improvement than would patients involved in group counsel_
ling,
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¡eiection .of ¡u.u.ie cts

The ch¿¡rts of one hunorecl sixty-eÍght a clive patients
repearterily infected r,/i-th venerea.l di se.¿se vierc proviciecl oJ/

the Jiepiirtriient of'Public iìealth, venereal- Disea,se contr.ol.
Or'iterion fr-,r i¡iclusion in the sluciy r.ri:s a iüinirnurn c:i six
veriereal inÍ'ections over lhe r¿¡,st Nr.,,,¡o years (July , Lg7)+_

Jury , L976) " Tiris being ci r¡oi'e stringenl criteri-ori than
th¿it used ín e¿Lrlier siuciies i;LleL'e the oniy r-equireiüent r.,¡as

th¿¡t the subject tr¿¡.cì ¿j record of niore ihan I infections r_n

tlicir iirecii cal history. Fro¡i'r ihese , orie hunureci charts viere

seLecteci a.t r'¿1núonl;lnü. arr-¿i.ngcd in Í'ive ecu.âl ¡:iles of tv:entlr
ch.rrts o r¡o :,i cr jus't,ii,ul-lts \,ero ;,;¿cj.e r':¿.rr.cling age or sex clis*
rributNion" Ì;ach se't, oÍ t'r,icnly chlrrf s tr¿rs i,ssiEn¿r-l ¿1t rc.i,ndoül

!art,O QlÌe \,r- 'f,rr.: :OIl_Ol.,l_ng I f Ve ür Oû.OS:

a) Incìivicj.ual counselling

b ) Grou¡r counselLing

c) r,ilera'bure on Vlj onllr

d) iriÍ'orr'ecl ccnirols
e ) r¡ot iníor¡ned contro ls
Paiierils selectecì ícr tire

r:y lhe inve stig;:to:: ¿.rit ;tsk ll d

'i'i.,..1¡¡¡ irrii-,r,i--. r\:- i',"-.''^.1 ".. +y(^wrvrrvu I/r v¿çf, r Eu arutJ

?)t tt,¡i-r irt,wt group b, fctur ír"o¡:

'¡a:"iou-s grû rrilS i',¡€r€ ¿jpproached

Lo vclu-nleer for tÌre str,rciy"

+ ^ --, f -.,^+ -. ^ -,uu vurultu._:er', Lltf'e€ If'OlIr i:fOUp

åroltp c, ¿;¡rd lhree Írom gf.oup d.
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:dn additional lwelve subjects viere randomly selected from the
renraining sixty-eight charts to replace the ]ost subjects"
The medical- charts of the twel¡¡e subjects who did not vrant to
volunleer were puÐ aside for separate analysis.

Twenty of the original forty counselling subjects did
not complete the counselling program" 0f these, three sub_
jects did not attend any of the sessionsu and seventeen at_
tended iryegularly. The rlrop*outs were seen as forming t,wo

groups; those who attended from one to bhree sessions, and

those who attended from three to five sessions. The groups

were named ?tearly drop-outsrt (i\l = r0) and rrrate drop-outsrt

{t\ E 7) " This division among drop-outs alrowed for a separate
retrospective analysis (tiie drop-outs were not includ.ed in
the analysis of main effects for bhe counselring groups) 

"

Sarnple Characteristics

Eighty percent of the repeaters in the present study were

diagnosed as having gonorrhea, twelve percent had syphilis,
five percent had herpes genetalis and three percent had NGU

(non-gonococcal urethritis). seventy-six percent had been

treated with penicilrin, twenty-six percent with spectinomysin
and four percent with other antibiotics, seventy-two percent
of the femares were asymptomatÍc and fourteen percent of the
males v¡ere asymptomatic" Eighty-two percent of the study
sampre had been treated for more than eight separate venereal
infections during the Ìast two years (tg75_tgZ6), and eight_
een percenÈ had been Èreated. for more than six infections
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annLrally in the same time period." Frequency of venerea} in_
fections did not cÌiffer appreciably wrth race" The average
number of vD infections in native canadians v\,ere 7 " 5 per year
versus subjects of caucasian extraction, T.I infections per
year. itlor was the number of VD infect,ions d.ifferent among

age groups during the measurement year. This is not surprising
v¿hen considering that the age band u¡as relatively narrow
( range ä L8^?6) and that criterion for selection restricted
the sample to individuals with six or more infections"
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The rnean age for the study sample i^ras Zt+.5 years" It
r'vill be recalrecl that the majority of .,¡enereal infections in
the VD population occlrrs in the lB_24 age group, However, it
should be recognized. that the criterion for inclusion in the
present study was thaL the subjecLs had a hlstory of repeated
infection" Therefore, the rflean age of the repeaters in the
present sample does noL necessarÍl-y represent their peak

incidence years"

The married-to-single ratio i-n the present study sampJ_e

!ùas )J7o rnarried and 65lo single¡ widowed, divorced or separated"
As rr¡as arso found in the pemberbon et al, (lgzz) study re_
ported earlier, the present maLe subjects 1,/ere more likery
than females to be single and less likely to be widowed,

divorced¡ o¡" separated. As was also found in the cited
Fembert,on study sample, the hoter beverage room was the most

common meetlng place for sexual contacts.
As has been found by many other workers, (e"g, pemberton

et aI , L972; Hart , LgTj; Srnithurst, et â1, LgT5) socio-economic
status among vD crinic patients tend to be low. The present
study sample is no exception to that rule, invariably farring
into }eve] five in the five lever stratification index of
HoÌlingshead and fr,edlich (tgjg) . Ed.ucat,ional status was

simirarly row with a mean ar 6"5 years of schooling"
It will be recalled. that incidence of venereal infection

has been found to be more prevalent among certain racial and.

ebhnic groups (u"g, ISlacks, lVajem, LgTt+, and in Spanish sur-
name Americans, Darrow, LgT6) " The present sbudy sarnple in-
cluded 6Ji/o naïive population (rndians and iriietis), and is
normal for the clinic population in which bhe study took prace.
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C bj e ctí veË_o Í' 0 oi-rns e llinp;

rt i"ill ùe í'ecallecj tliat, ii:c r.,:¡:eaier?s life si1;u.¿ltion

iJ i"ices hi¡li ¿:t ci ;oci¿;i ,-iis-c.vant-ge " rc ,;iiìs ;'u¡tLiei noted
lhat tii., repeaier lacks lne í:erson¿ll r.esources neeclecl to
pr.otecl hiriiself 1ru¡i' veiler;åll irrfections; bir;rt ire ¡eLclorir

corriir:ries i'¡ith thcrapeutic regiiüen, and- tli¿;t he is inconsistent
in ilis coúrrÍitnrent to i;iliers " This inccnsi steric]¡ is a.'l so evi*
derit i' Ìris í'ailu'e to 'eoort regurli;rLy í'or hís hospital p.p-

pointrients " Therefore, e high atlrition rabe lirâs exilecterl
in the pre scnt stuciy" 'lo ovùr,coriie this problern ancì. to offer
drt itrcentive to ¿tttenci lhe counselling sessions the subjects
in tl're collnseiling grouirs \,.!er,e pi_rir,l ¿ì su-ni oí six cio.l-Ìars per
session Í'or bhe ir parri-ci ¡::rtion, 'l'he control grorìps ,"lere not
.-,.-i -i .. --.^p¿rro. i\on-p¡lyrrent of' ccntrols ii.a)¡ itlt,roduce a rrias " -tn the
hope oÍ' reciu.cing rhe efr'ect,s of this pot,entially confounciing
vaÍiable, tlie experinental subjects ,,.jere tc¡lcl th¡rt they \,.jere

pairi Íc;r corripleting rest crueslionnai::es ancj not for beinE
invr¡lvecj. in counselling" 

#It ilas reen suggested (Slutchuk, Lg76) thrt the treat.i ng
physician of ten i'aces tirrie rcsirictions v¡Ìrich tend No limit
lire interaction i.;it,h ¿i:.cir ¡ralierrt io ,jiagnosi,ic tests ancl the
¿roliiinistr¿ition oí' a,ntibiotics" Thu-s he is Í'orcecl to r.cgard

his ptLtient as ä cd.se rather than as a person,

oased on tLre i'oregoing conside.ralioils, uhe str"ateg5r e¡n*

i:lo¡recl in counrieriing t,lie -i"epe;rter inclucir:ci giving ì¡asic
in-f orrr,ation urÌ verrerc.,l ci i=¿sc:l iir ¿rd.iii tion i,¡ t:aciiin¿ the
piriient i:rcventive iechniquds. Parti culur el,phi_r.sis r,ìas placecl,

u.tlon the neeci io Í'oiloi'¡ riecÌici:"l regifiren. Tile j_mport;nce of a

* f ersonal co¡iuiru.nic,rt'ì-on , L976,
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personal relationship was tested by encouraging the patients
lo talk freely about themserves ciuring the initial_ sessions"
The coì.rnselling sessions were based on the premise that psy_

chological procedures, whatever their form, serve as means of
creating and strengthening expectations of personal efficacy.
1'his approach is based. on j]andurars (Lg76b, L977) view bhat
self-motivati-on involves standards for evaluating performance,
The aim of the counserring was to induce outcome expectancy
in the repeater, i,e. the expectation that a given behavior
will- Iead to certai.n outcomes. Bandura (Lg77) Aistinguishes
between outcome expectancy ancl efficacy expectation" The lat_
ter refers to the conviction t,hat one can successfully execute
the behavior required to produce the outcome" rn view of the
repeaterrs life-history ancl social position, the repeaterîs
serf-efficacy was considered ress than adequate to ensure a

reciucËion of future venereal infections. Therefore, in
situations v,¡here the patient would voice doubt as to whether
he was capable of effecting a change the subjecL wourd be

aided by suggestions offered by the investigator and reas-
sured of his ability. simple tests of knowledge (see appendix)
were administered and immeciiate feedback was given in order
to strengbhen self-efficacy. The tests actually served two
purposes¡ one fo ensìlre the subject of a certain degree of
mastery, the second purpose was bo justify the payment for
participation, rest the subjects v¡ould assume that they viere

being paid for having contracted venereal disease"
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Procqdure rqith counselling ancl control groupå

Caunselling groups:

Group A) Five females ancl seven males met vuith the inves-
tigator on an individual basis for a one*hour session each

week for a total of six sessions" The subjects were asked to
tal-k about their home-rife, friends, pastime activitÍes and

jobs" They were also asked to express opinions about health
related issues, rn addition, the subjects were given informa_
llon on venereal diseases and preventive methods. particurar

emphasis was placed on the need to adhere to medical regimen

while under treatment" To build confidence in the subjects?

ability to change their behavior a simpre test of knowled.ge

was given at the end of each session ( see appendix-B) 
"

Group .ts) F'our males and four femal-es parbicipated in
grou.p sessions moderated by the investigat,or, The group met

once every two weeks for a two-hour session for a total- of
six hours' Hence the time spent in counsel-ling r,vas essenbial*
ly the sarne for both counselling groups { A and B) " Apart from
the duration of each session the subjects in the grou.p condi-
Nion were exposed to essentially bhe same material and issues
as in group 1A? but dealt with them in group discussion.
Efforts to schedule group sA? and rlle r,r'ith equal freguency
was not feasible for lechnical reasons" Therefore, cÌÍfferenees
between group TA0 and uBt, if any, should receive a cautious
interpretation" However, the objecbive of Lhe study was to
âq.qÕqq nrltrTlqollino nôF on '.'ì+l- ^n'1.. ^^-l^--- i*!^--vvu¡ÂvvÀ4¿¿¡€r ¡,u¿ rç vv¿L,¿¡ u¡r-LJ d. Þf,uurrL¿d.r"y l-IILe)f'esU ]rl

kinds of counselling, frequeocT¡ or duration of counselling
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sessions" The eounselling took prace in a private roona ad_
jacenË to the intake clinic in a general hcspital serting.

Group 0) llleven rnales and nine females vrere given litera*
lure on venere¿Ll diseases" The material consisted of a series
of pamphlets publishecÍ by the Department of Health (Health and
l¿uelfare canada , LgT6) " The parnphlet,s r^,,ere hand.ed to the su_b-

jects and they viere instructed to reacl the material The

investigator did not attempb to check on whether this material
was actually read by the subjecbs,

Group D) Twerve mar-es and eight females served as
Isinformed controls"tt rhey rr,rere informed rhat their medical
records would be reviewed after a period of one year.

Group E) Ten males and len females vvere drawn at random

from the repeater files anci served. as naive controls" These

subjects were not informed that their med.ical record.s would
be revieweci and never actualry met wÍth the investigator"

The rationale for having an informed versus naive control
group was þased on the argument that lhe knowledge t,hat oneîs
meciical record is under observation might create a desire to
seek medical attention elsewhere so as to appear ress frequent_
ly infected. This possibiríty would certainly hold for the
counserled subjects, Therefore, a discrepancy in the number

of venereal infections belween the two control groups ( D and

El would suggest that differences obtained between counsell-ed
su'bjects and controls may be accounted for by demand char-
acterÍsbics in the subjects rather than to counsell-ing itself"
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The llependent Variable

The measure of counselling outcome was the difference
bebween the number of venereal infecbions during the year prior
to the study and the number of venereal infections in Èhe year
folrowing the study" The pre-counselring data were obtained
by taburating the incidence rate (number of vD infections)
for each subject in the study sample over a twelve monbhr period
røhich ended about t,hree months prior to beginning counselring"
liimirarly, post-counselllng data (number of vD infections)
were collected for a tr,velve month period starbing aboub three
months after compreting the counserring sessions" fn order
to facilitate group comparison means r¡¿ere obtained for each

group on the pre- and post-counselling measureo

Statistical Treatment of Data

counselting groups; Data obt,ained on the pre- and post-
counselring frequency of venereal infections (within subject
design) vsere tested for significance using the chi sqlrare
wiÈh Yates correcLion (Yates, LgSb). In addition, the com_

bined collnserling groups (À and B) r^rere compared v¿ith the
combined control groups (C, D, ti) (between group design),
and again, significance \,'res tested using the chi souare sta-
tj-stic. The ciata before the counserling period and those
after the counserling period hrere anarysed separately"

rndivldual versus group counselling: A comparison (chi
square) was made between group tAr and gror-tp pBe (i,e. indi-
viduaf vs" grolì,p counserl-ing) to det,ermine whether differing
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breatnient approaches would result in dif,ferent incidence
rate,s,

Oontrols: Separate comparisons (Ctri square) were made

beLv,reen the informed and not informed control_s (groups D and
h) bo d.etermine v,¡hether knowing that, onees medical_ chart would
be reviewed would have an effect on subsequenf rates of vene_
reaL infecbion"

i\on-vol-unteerss A further comparison was made with res_
pect to rate of venerear infection in the subjects who pre_
ferred not to volunteer, The non-volunteers were compared
with the not-informed (naive) controls"

Drop-outs: A separate anarysis was made for the subjects
who terminated treatment" They were divided into (r) patients
who participated in one bo tv'¡o sessions onry (earty drop-outs),
and Q) patients who participated in from three to five ses_
sÍons (late drop-outs). The ineidence rate of venereal in-
fection among the drop-oubs were correlated with the number

of sessions for early and rate drop*outs using simple multiple
2

regression analysis (r )"

Si-nce some independenÈ variables could not be controlled
when the subjects were selected, and because the groups vüere

not conpletely independenÈ, the nore stringent analysis of
covariance (¿wCOV*) was employed. to the data to further check

on the validity of the level-s of statistical- significance ob-
t,ained by t,he chi square" The result section wiLl_ report
both set of statistics.
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CF'åPTltirt III

ire sults

'fhe tl.:o counselting groups (Ä and B) ,¡,i€ï,ê founcj. to hp.ve

::igniíicanlly Íelver venere.rl infecti r,ns in the yÈar folÌov;ing
counsell ing (rnean = l"90 inÍ'eciio¡rs per )¡ear) ¡han they had in
the year prior to cuunselling (+"zo inf'ections pùr year) .

'l'ests ior st¿,itistical significance índicalecl thatrthe observecl
i:ef'ore-versus-ai'ter clifi'erence vu'as significant, ,,r = 5 " 

j/+,

P'1o"o5 (r Ãtglo) s 5"5Lj, 1.. o.02). These findings su.pport
hypothesis l" 'rjre cr.,rribined counselling groups (¿i *. LJ) h¿¡ct a

Iot¡er rrlJan inciclence of V.ll ini'ections th¿rn the combineci con-
2trol groLrps uuring iiie ;oost-counselling period (*; = Lj.ZZOe

Y';.O,001, anci E (lulgtr) Ê L2. j3g, 8". O"OOI) " Iiypothesis I is
thus supporlecl r¡y v;ithin*subject comparison ¿ncl also b)r betv,,een=

subj ect cc,r¡rpa"ri son,

ïndividu¿rl versus group counseLling: tompi:ring the ¡rost_
counsellirrg inciùence rates of lÌre subjects involved in incLiv-
iouar counseiling ivith t,he suojecLs involvecl in grou.p counser_

ling r¿sulled in ,.. s¡ir¿¡il ì:ut oiscernable ciií'íerence in the
niêan riru'¡ii:er oi v€rre rçåi.l inÍ'ections " Ì;'or. úroup r 

^ 
I (in¿ividual

counselliag) the rrj.i¿;ill liurrÌDe¡. oÍ' infections ,,.;as l_,6f ¿,¡nd for
group 1¡ir (group counseriing) tne rnÈan nu¡nber of i-nfections
l'ds 2"L9. t'lie ciii'ierence lr¿is not statisticalLy signific.:nt,
Ìr¿nce i'¿;iieci to suf:pori h¡;.pothesis 2 li]rich predi_cted that
group îAî vroulcÌ sllo!'r å signií'i c¿¡^nLl¡". gre;r'cer. 'irepr-o¡¡enient then
v¡oul-d group 1B t 

"
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eontrol*sl No significant differences were found betu¡een
pre and post measures of venerear infections in the group of
subjects who v¡ere instructed to read riterature on venereal
di-seases" Pre-treatment rate for the literature group (group
c) was 4,lr inf'ections and post-treatment rate was 4.Lz vene*
real rnfections" itlo significant clifferences were found between
the inforrned controls (group D) and the not-informed controls
{group E), rnformed contrors had a mean of L"tz infections
and nob-informed controls had a mean of 4,ll venereal_ infections
in the post-counsel_ling year"

TABLE I.

Ivj-uat\ PITE*i"l!D Pcsr-cout\SELLTNG pERrûD VEI\IEREAL ri\FECTrot\sIi\ OOUI\ISELLBD AIùD i\UT COUNSELLEJ] RilPJJATEiT VÐ PATIÈÑT'S

Iviean number of venereal infections
Pre-Counselling

Period
Pji¡iIiuiEIVTAJ,
SU tsJ&CTS

i'ùTROLS

Group la8
Individual
CounselJ-1ng

Post-CounselÌing
Period

¿"

r"6r

2"L9

Group I e î

Uninforned
Controls l+"L3

Group lbo
Group
Counselling

Group r c ?

Literature
Gontrofs

Group ldr
Informed
Controls

'# = Statistically significant beyond. p.{0,05

4. rf
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There was no obvious degree of skewness in the d.ata" rt
shourci be noted that arthough level of significance h¡as seb

at .05 for each comparison, the obtained true p values r,lrere

reported as found"

ro p-Outs

The average number of vD infecÈions in the subjecls who

preferred not Lo volunteer (j.69) was not significantly differ_
ent from the incidence rates in bhe naive controls ( /u" ll) ror
the sarre post-counserring period. This finding suggests that
patients who declined participation .lid not differ from par_
ticipants with respect to morbidity or sexual behavior,

i'4ean number of post-treatment venerear infections in the
experimentar subjects who terminated after two counselling
sessions (early drop-outs) v/as j"Tz infections whereas sub-
jects who participated in between three to five counselling
sessi-ons (Iate cirop-outs) had an average of z"ga venerear
infeclions in the year forlowing counserling. simple regres_
sion analysis (correlation) between the number of sessions
attended and subsequent rates of post-counserling venerear
infections showed an i-nverse relationship between number of
sessi-ons attended and subsequent infection rates,

?(r =^0.58, P":O.O5),
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TATJLE 2.

ÌliEAi\l ltiUlvruEri. O¡' PRE- Ai\D POST-CüUI\SELLII\G VENEnEAL Ii\FECTIONS

Jt\i suirJL,OTS .uirH0 TÀni'riririÀTiiii rHE Tii,íATI,iEr\T sESSrutijS EARLy AND

LAT'!;" ÀLSO OO},]FARABI¡ç D¿1'À CIN SU¡JILCTS VIHÛ DECTINED PART'I-

CrP¡rT'fON "

ñ nr¡mher nf ereal infections
Po sb-Counsel ling

rop-Outs
and

on-Volun-
teers

Ìiarly Drop-Outs

Pre-Counsel_ling

l+.3L ) "72

Late Drop-Outs l+'l-9 2"80

i\on-VolunLeers 4,00 3 "69
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itro ethnic variation was observed

pre or posf counselling venereal

Pgrsist,ence of treatment effect

with respect to number of
infecbion j_n the sample,

Á taburaLion of venereal infecbions in the counserling
groups (,q and B) was macte after two years following completion
of the counselling program. Thi-s was done to assess long
term effects of c<¡unselling, The rnean incidence rate of vD

for the experimental groups during the second year was

stightly higher (z"j infections) than that in the first year
(1"90) but was stirl significantly l-ower than that of a ran-
dornly selected control group (3.75)" The incidence rate ob_

Èained f'rom the experimentar groups in the second year u/as

based on the rates for sixteen of the original t,wenty subjecLs
as four of the patienbs were no longer residing in lvinnipeg"

DiSCUS$]ON

The search for a non-chemical- solution to the problem
of reducing the incidence of venereal infection has led to
the identification of demographic, soclal-, and behavioral
factors in the vil population" rnformation abouù such fac-
tors provide a basis for preventive programs, and for im-
proved contact tracing methods. Iriost social and psycho-

logically oriented stud.ies documented in the literature have
nnnnapnaÀ +i^^--^1"^^,.i+l^ l^vv¡¡eer ¡¡çu urrslrÞcrv çÞ wrt/11 t¿ebCI'l-Dl-ng Ëne CnâfaCtel.lStiCS Of

populations seen 1n public vD cl_inics" primarÍly the focus
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has been on ¡lersori"rlit5r ch¡_lr.rcter,istics, so cio_ecorro¡¡ri c

slalus¡ soci¿,r circLÌrr,Stances anci b:lie¡¡cii to be r;ratecl to
incid-ence c¡f venerea j cisease. 'I,he prcsenl stuo¡r t..;eflt one

step i'urtncr D)¡ :tiiplo!rrt! úl.lu eviruatiÌrg one pcssible ii¡:p.roach

fo active i.¡r'[err¡cniion. ri,-ti.:¡rts l¡ith iristor:-es o-f repeated
venereai inÍ'ections l¡Jel:e used. as subjects -for sever¿rI r€¡r,sons:
a) the repuaLÈr ¡:o¡ruL;,tion contributes to the c¿rse lo¿rci in
1:ubiic vD ciinics to á grcater ilegree lhan a.ny othe.r type of
vú pati,:nt (ll-jo,o of che annuar re.oorted case loarj in
i',anitoba) ; b) 'che sociar, econoriii-caI, cÌeniogr"aphic ancl psy-
ciiological characteristics of tirc repeater population have
iJeen Í'ouncì to reprcs¿nt an aiíiplification of siriil¿¡r. chare^cter-
istj-cs in tire general VD po¡tulat,ion (see review of literatLrre) ;

¿incl c) llie non-rcpeat:r vD patient ¿lppeâr to ì:e abre ro bene*
f it fronL existi.g educ¿rtional progr¿lri.is or inateri ¿], rihe'eas
the re.oeater population cioes nct, a.nci hence requires ¿l clif_
ícret"rt prophyl.rctic approach,

iilthough ihe results obtaineci iri trre presenL stud¡r appear
lo support the hypothesis that remed_ial health counselling
can be helpful in Ieducirig the incic-ience of venereal- inÍeci;ion
r-n tlre repeater p;.ti:nL, the r,esu_lts are nol vievrecÌ ås an un_

cr,uivocal- deriionslration of coLlnseriing effectiv:ness, ctertain
;ri¿ihoiological v.¡ea}{nesse s in the stucly suggest a cautiou_s

irrterpretalion of'the ¡'esults" For eli¿1irìple, the counselled.
subjects ¡eceivcd d paSrnent of six c.oll;,irs per se ssion íor
their p;lrtrcipation i¡here¿,,s controls ciicÌ not receive eny
rerriunerätion" 'I'ilis inrroriuces the possioility that the ob_

serveci recluction oÍ' ve'i:r:ial- irii'ection in t,he paid sub¡ects
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is a r'esult of reliruner¿iitíon r¿i'ther lhan cLrunselling, ;i paid.
conlrol grou,p wou-lci h¡.r¡e erinrin¡atecÌ this problem, ì:ut v;as

ceyoncr liie resiources ¿iv¿¡ilable f'or the stucy"
Fo llowirrg Lûe a.ÍgLit':lÌl t, h¡;t r'3liroij.i¿rl counse LJ-i1g a,ûpeårs

to ii¿rvc suriie lrr;Íit ds cr. iirer¡-ipeutic ap¡rroech, it is riot, clear
1'rorú thc í'i'riings i.,hat as¡recL c¡i. the counselr i_ng .,;;¿s eífect_
ive, It could be a) thc suirpoi-tive rsl¿¡Ì;Íonship in the f.ornr
of r getting to kr.lorv r 'Lhe pali ent aircj express j-ng sonie interest
i¡i the pi;.tient?s lif'e situabion; or b) verb¿il (oratl;,)
presentëo j_nf'orr¡ration ¿lbout VD prevention; or c ) ä corltin¿ltion
of incre.rsut.r- self-eific.icy anct ccnÍ'icence ialong r.;ith increasecl
k¡iorrledge c¡f VL) ¿incÌ its preverllion; oi: d) sc;¡,e unknov¡n factor""

rilt,hough incrividual ccunseliing appears lo oe s righlty
liiore ef'rectir¡e th¿;n sroLr¡l c<-runsellí¡g ihe cliÍj'ercnce ,,..iaS nol
statistici'il-y signífic;¿ni. This n'inding suggests t,h¿lt dif_
f'erences in ,jurirtion oí sessions (i 

" e, one vs " tr¡¡o hour)
are not likely to have ì'¡iesecl the ¡'esu_L_ts in l¿_,.vou.r oí orìe

äpproach over the other, since there is (to Lh:¿ ¿iu|liorl s

knorvlecige ) no cocunrenierì eviL-ience for ¿r one hou.r versus Lv¡o

hour therapeulic eÍ'iectiveness" ;econclly, ancl perhaps rÍore
iriiportarrt, is Lhe Í'inding bhat grolrp cuulr.sciling (r¿ lcss
costly ¿:,oproacil) can oè utilizecl.

Üifference oetr,,een J;r.llr ¿¡ncj Iati,: orop_ouis r.¡oulcj. Seen

to sug¡;est ih¿,li ,r,he longer' â suoject _rla),ec1 in the erpe rimental
coniiit,ion the i..ore lii:ely tha;i he i.:oulil have íel.,rer :;ubsecuent
Vu iníectirrns. I,ol,evcr, trlis i:iay nct oe íì result of counser_
ring (tne i;lai¡r e i'fi: ct) i:ui r-alLli:r. of degree oí notivi,rtion,
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such t,hat che lliore iriotivatecì. subjects r";oulrj. renlain longer in
counselling ¡¡nd v;ou_ld. also srríve harcier lo .rvoid, reinfeclion.
rt coulcl ¿rl so 'oe ;rguecÌ tÌrai only ri:peater patients v,;jro ar.e

l,otiv¡,tecr- are li<ery to o:nefit Í'ro¡n r-erïìediaI counseÌling.
it sirould i'urtirer üe ¡loted ih¿,rt fhe cou_nseLrecl grou;Ds haci

iei,ver '¿itives ih¡:n irao che control g'oups. The rr::ajority of
subjecbs vino ceclineti participation (s of Lz) \^rere natives.
sirrrilarl5i, tó of the 20 o.rop-outs i¡!,ere n¿rtives, it is not
cle¿rr vihetirer this l,iäs cìue to Lack of ¡lotivation, e. clistrust
of' vihile society in general: or sorne othcr factor. rt shoulcl
be acknov;ieclged thi-it <i.ifferences in erhnic distribution
bebi',een the ccunsellecl subjects ancÌ controls niay have in_
f'luenceci trre results of the str-rciy in f'avour of the hyoothesis"
Jt is iherefore recognized that the results can onlSr oe

gener¿:ilized lo patien|s r.¡ho drè v;illing to ¡:.irticipate in a

trealment ,orobrarír dr-r.o I'urther, are willing to coniplete ihe
full treatnent prograri. rn the ¡;resent study, tr,rerve of the
a¡:pro:ichert subjecis ¡:referreci iiot to participate and fifty
percent of' the cxperi¡rrentar subjecls (Group ¡r írrd õ) did_ not
cori:;;re t€ the í'uli trreat¡'ent program. rt vrou.rri. st,irl seea

reasonable to assurne that if at least h¿:lf of the repeater
population can oe re.rclìecÌ ruibh an inte rventive ilrogï.e,nt lead.ing
tc¡ ¿t cr.ecrëaÍie i¡r vD incid.ence ra.tes Íoi: the parLi.cipating

¡r;:tienis, then -qucir ¿i p-r.ograrri i,.¡ould h.rr¡e ¡:rerit.
¿n interesting írriciii'tg r¡,,¿1s that, tjre group iirsiructed Lo

reaci Iiter¿¡Lure on venere¿rl ciiseose haci sli.qhtly liore venereal
inÍ'ectiorls (not siatisticalry significa.nt) rh¿;r:. haci the nairre

contrors" This fincLing suggests ¡irat rne::ely providing litera_
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Lure Lo vú repeaters i'ri I I riot re,juce ihcir rates oÍ' fu_ture

inf'ccti on.s. Tlie re: ¿,lsoIÌ ii,å')¡ oiar "¿he lo,r, e cju.cati orra,I I er,rel of
'1- l- -, -n.i ô,r ,-, i- ¡ n ,\JL).¿ l clrsduel. l'¡hose ¡lvcrage e,J-u.c¿-.rtional barckgrcund. coÌ-lsists
cf ai-.,cul sil{ yeers of'schooiing r,rj_th ¿ì rarìge of'fro¡¡r tr¡ro lo
nine yeärs" T'i'rough the i/il lilerature, í'or tiie rr;ost ¡j.ir"i, is
writl,en in ¡;lain üngri sh, it i s , iievel''t,Llele s s , oeyond the
rcading skilis oi' ¿.cl.ults ,ritlr grarcie 2 or grade I educa,tion.

-It is possibJ-e ihat alt. oral presenlat,ion of'the ni¿lter"iaI mäy

h¿lve .r, gre aLer" irir¡:.rct on the r.e¡:eater paliei.tt.

OOÀICL,USIÛIIi

'I'he present finciings i{ouid suggest ih¿.t he¿,lth ancl per*
soi:¿-il couns,:liing cêrn De efí'ective j-ri rectucing the inci¿ence
of'repei,it vjj iníectioris in ¿j. gr,oup of patiirrìts cli"í;.1,,¡n f::om the
iotr'i'cr sc;cio-ecoirot,ric s-ùr'ata of societ;r. It shcu]rl be ack_

nolcledgeci hovrever, tÌrat thcre is ¿,in attrition rate ¡í ¿rpprox*

iriialely lioio "v;:'Lll respect to lhe group uncler stucìy, i.e.
roughly half of Lhe sub jects are l_ikely not to rem¿lin in
counseliing i'or a period of six sessi ons, indiviclual or group.
The í'¡ict th¿'t the cirup-oucs hacÌ a scnievrhat loi;er (statistice,r-
ly nonsignific¿,¡nt) re.ruction in VtJ infectir-rns relative to ihe
controi group, r,voulci inciicate lìrat their r.Lon-j_nclu.sion has

not unfairly bi;sed the resu.lts in Í'aT,.roült of the hypothesis,
i. e " lhey i,;r:Íe nct parricularly rrbadtr off enci.ers uith respe ct
to venereal ini'e ctions as corüpüre cÌ to tLre control-s 

"

ur'hat at'i.riouted to the tiecrease of vÐ infections for
the treaL¡üenl group is uncertain. A possibre clue öo a_
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critical conËributing factor may be found in the fact that the
paLients seen individually experience somewhat fewer infecLions
than did lhose seen as a group" rt is, therefore, possible
that the rerationship with the investigator was at reast con:
t,ributory to t,his deerease"

Suggesbions for Future Research

The encouraging results of the present study appear to
support the predicbion that remedial counselting can be help_
ful in reducing venerear infections Ín the repeaber, Howevero

an unequivocal acceptance of the results is premature in t,he

tight of methodological shortcomings" Therefore, the study
needs Èo be replicated using a more sophisLicated design.
For example, ib is noÈ clear from the present findings, to
what extent the investigatorîs personality or behavior during
the counselling sessions interacted wiÈh or influeneed. the
results. rt should be noted. that the present investigator
was not a traineci therapist but did adhere to a preset sch_

edul-e of evenbs. Therefore, the methodology used. should be

equarly effective if emproyed by a nurse or other hearth
v,¡orker. A replication of Èhe study woulci therefore need. to
involve a group of health workers instructed in the methods

used in the present study, Further, 1f payment, for partici-
pation is offered to patienLs being counsell ed, then a paid

control group is needed. The cri-r,erion variable (numbers of
Vl-l infoet'ionc,) v,¡nrrlrl ha h'linÀ c¡n¡o.ì --; øanr- ^-r^-^r -^ !,-^!u Þv¡ eu c¡¡u ¿ q¿¿n_ (Jr L¡çI UU ÞU trlld. t

lhe idenlities of patients obse:.ved to have experienced a
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significant reduction in venereal infections could be mabched.

lvit,h both experímental subjects ancl controls" This procedure

courci either provicie aciciitional supporL for the present
findings or point to Nhe need fo¡" an alternate hypothesis"
A replication would further require equal ethnic representatåon
in ceLrnseJ-ring and control groì.rps" Thi-s can be accomplished
by barancing the control- groups, once the counselling groups

have been randomly selected..

rf betief in effectiveness of counselring is favoured
then continued research might shed some right upon other
problems encounbered in the present study. For exampleo iü
was not crear from the present findings what aspect of the
counserling was effective in changing the patterns of infec-
tion in the repeater patient, A future stud.y could be d.one

by stematically manipulating ciifferent aspects of the cou.nsel-
ling procedure, by comparing groups exposed to different
levefs of counselling or by varying the duration of counse]-
ling"

Another study could look at different methods of pre-
senting information on venereal diseases. For exampre, the
use of fiLms or tape recorded rnaterial versus a personal
presentation analogous to thaü in the present investigation"
Tlço sets of measurements would be needed; the first measure-

ment would focus on how much of the material- is retained by

the patient" This can be achieved by some form of feedback

test. The second measurement woul-d evaluate the degree to
which the paÈient wourd actually utitize the information for
preventive purposes in a real l_ife situation, To obtain data
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for analysis on this measure would be more complicated
nTet"hodol-ogicalry and v¡ourd necessarily take into accounL r_n*

dividual differences, motivational aspects and sociar back-
ground,

Fina}ly, it is suggested that rhe subjects ltho parti-
cipated in the present study be followed longitudinally by an

annual review of their medicar charts, at least for the next
three years" This would give additional_ informabion regar-
ding persistence of the treatment effect. Should the results
be encouraging, i-,eu should the treatment effect be persistent
over time t,hen furt,her studies v¡1}l be needed to test various
methods for motivating the repeater patient to participate
in a prevenbive program and to stay wit,h the program unt,ir
its compj-etion"
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APPENDIX -A_

Each subject v"ias given a caref'ul description of symptoms

most cornmonly associated v'iith: Gonorrhea, syphilis, Herpes

Genebaris, i\lon*Gonococcal urebhritis and Genitat vr,arts"

rnformation about Lhe various ciisord.ers, bheir spread and

breatment was discussed. Ïúhenever possible, information eon-

bained in pamphlets published by the Deparbment of Heatth was

used" rn addition, the fol-rowing information v¡as given:

a) l" Identlflcation of the cause of V,D"

2" rdentification of the main means of transmi_ssion.

3. An indication of whet,hetr or not v.D" germs can rive
outside the human body,

4' Instruction in the use of male rubber contraceptives
(cc¡icloms) .

5, An indication whether or not vaccines for prevention
is availabl_e,

6. An understanding of what the treatment invorves and

why it is necessary to fol 16* medicaÌ regimen with
respect to ingestion of alcohol- and other drugs

while being breated with antibiotics"
7 " Án understanding of why most women do not get symptoms

and thus must rely on their male partners to notify
them of t,he1r infection,

B" A clarification of t,he increase of cases of
asymptomatic rnales"

9" uncierstand that a person never cieverops immunity

and can arways cc¡ntract v.D. again after he/she has

been cured"
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r0. l\: discussion of the ¡nost common effects of un-
treated gonorrhea and syphilÍs,

ll-. The impor-tance of reporting contact persons.
b) Tr¡¿o fitms r¡iere shown: v"D" - The hidden epidemic and

¡talf a iviillion Teenagerse (¡otl"r fil-rns r,/ere made avaitable
by lti.ianiLoba Health and Social Development)"
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SAÍlPtE FtìOiU V"D. LITBTIATURE

u'ilhv worry about V.I"t,?

rn spite of bhe fact that doctors can cure v.D" with
penicilrin and other drugs, there has been an increase in the
number of, people suffering from v"Ð", especially gonorrhea"
tr'or the mosb part,, the increase is among young people. liore
than 50 per cent of the persons report,ed as gonorrhea cases
in recent years are bet,ween r! and 25 years of age " Anobher

f8 per cent are Zj to 30"

Although \r,D" causes severe or
only a small proportion of caseÊ, it
of j-llness which could be completely

is imporÈant, Èhat everyone know the

liow _dq you get V,D"?

fatal complications in
does cause a great deal

prevented. Therefore, it
fa cts ,

VenereaL diseases are eaught from infected persons. Bobh

syphilis and gonorrhea are spreacì by sexual intercourse between
persons of the opposite sex, and also between persons of the
same sex.

v.D" germs soon die away from the warm moist protection
of' the body. Çontrary to popular belief, they are not spread
by conÈact with contami-nateo. toil-eL seats and door-knobs, or
by shaking hands, handring money, eÈc. J_ifbing and strainlng
have nothing to do v¡ith getting these ciiseases"

The honr¡ rìnoq nnt Ìrrri'l Ä rìr\ -i *-,,--: +.- À^ rr i,.__ _J vq+¿s sy Grr _L¡lllltL,{.¿¿I uy r/u v o lJo as LL oogs

to measl-es" A person can be infected over and over again, and
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one can þ¿vs both gonoruhea and syphilis at the same Lime"
There are no vaccines against v.D, but scient,ists are inves_
tigating the possibilit,ies"

contraceptive cevices are designed to prevent pregnancye

and no reli-ance can be placed on any of lhem as a means of
preventing v"D" The onry type l¡hich offers any protection at
alL is the condom¡ or lsafer, brorn by the male. This might
help prevent the man getting germs from an infected partner,
and night aiso help prevenL an infecteci man passing germs to
a non-infected partner"

The first, stage of syphilis shows up as a sore which ap-
pears betv'reen I0 and 90 days after intercourse with an infected.
person. rt appears at the place where the germs entered the
body, usually on or around the sexual organs. This sore is
called a chancre anci may be so snall that it does unnoticed,
especially in women where it rnay be hid.den internally. rt is
usually in the form o.f a smal_l painless ulcer which is full
of syphitis germs. Hence, the disease is easily spread to
other persons who cone into inlimate contact at this stage
of infection" rt rasts from severar days to severar v,reeks

and tlren, even without treatment, disappears, unfor|unately,
this cioes not mean that the trouble has ended" The germs are
still increasing in num'oer and spreacling throughout the body

by way of the blooci stream"

The second sLage usually appears three to six weeks later
when the chancre nay or may noL have rj.isappeared." signs and
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symptoms at this stage of|en imitabe those of many other diseases
and consist, of such rhings as generalized skin rash which oft,en
inciudes the palms of' the hands and soles of the feet; sore
throat; fever; sores in the mouth; headache; bone pain and

patchy ross of hair, During this stage, the disease is very
easiry spread by sexual intercourse, or by kissing if mouth

sores happen to be present, Like the chancre of the first
stage, these signs and symptoms v¡i]l disappear in time, even
without' any treabment" For rnany years the disease may appear
to have been cured sponõaneously and this is called the hidden
or latent stage, Although Nhere are no visibre effects, the
germs may conLinue to attack the important organs of the body__

brain, eyes, heart, Ii-ver, bones, kidneys" The only way to
detect syphilis at this stage is by btood tests.

Finatly, the third or last stage of syphilis wi]l show

ìr.p in about a third of untreated cases as a heart attack,
paralysis, bli-ndness, or rnental illness" This may occur 20

years or more after the flrst stage of the infection.
The tragedy of syphirls stri-kes hardest in the horne when

babies are the innocent victims of parentar infection" con-
genital (to be born vtith) syphilis occlrrs when a pregnant

niother suffering from the disease passes the germs to her
unborn chird" This can result in the baby being born dead

or deformed" The best vuay to avoid such a tragedy is for
every expectanL niother to have a routine bl-ood test as early
as possible in pregnancy. Proper treatment, gÍven in tirne,
cutres her of the infection and ensures rhe birth of a child
free f'rom syphilis.
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Jf syphilis is suspectecl, a

qualified rueoical docLor aL once.

ination ancl necessary laborat,ory

syphilis be rnade.

person

OnIy

tests

should consult a

after a physical exam-

can a Ciagnosis of

symptoms i-n men usuarly appear from two to five days

after sexual intercourse with an infected partner" There wilt
be pain and burning ouring urination. Later, a discharge of
pus rnay appear from the peni$. rf untreaiec, the germs may

spread to cau.se inflammation and abcesses in su.rrounding tis-
slres' jf the exposlrre has been rectal, there may be pain on

passing stoors which may shor+ streaks of blood and plrs.

Genital-mouth exposlrre may resurt in sore throat,
luornen may have similar pain and discharge but many d.o

not notice anything unusual. consequenNly, they become silent
carríers and can continue to spread the disease for months,
not realizing they are infecied. rn a sma}I percentage, the
infection wirr spread inLernalty to the reproducti-ve organs
and cause serious complicaÈions.

sterility may be the end resuli of infection in both men

and wornen. Another compl-ication which may occur in both sexes

is arthritis" This condition can cau.se permanent crippring
of the joints.

A pregnant woman suffering from gonorrhea can infect the
eyes of her baby at the time of del_ivery" rf untreated, the
eyes become red, inflarned, and discharge pus" The condition
can lead to permanent blindness"
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Cap V.D" be cu{ed?

both syphilis and gonorrhea can be cured.. rf you suspect
that you have been Ínfected, consulL your doctor immediately,
Free treatment clinics are also nraintained in many cities
throughout eanada. i\ames and personal information remain"

st'rictJ-y confiderttiaL" To obtain information on the location
and hours of operaLion of these clinÍcs, telephone the local
public health department in your areae

Treatrnent kirts v,D. germs but permanenN damage done to
body tissues can never be repaired" Therefore, treatment
shoul-d be started as early as possible"

self-treatment with pills, salves or ointment is useress
and dangerous, ¿void unquarified persons who advertise them_

selves as treabment experts"

Can t,he spread of V.D. be stopped?

rndividual treatment is important but every lnfected per_

son has caught the disease from another infecteci person, and

perhaps even passed it on to someone else. rt is t,herefore
vital that each infected person give the names of arl- sexual
conbacts to his or her doctor. contacts may then be found. and

offered the benefit of examination ancl treatment if necessar]¡ø
Thrs is the only way Lo prevent the further spread of v"D"

How does a person react when asked for the names of his
or her sexual contacts? Il¿iturally one mal,/ feel strongly
af¡e'ìnst rê\¡ê2 lincr crrah naronnnt ì-,t-^h-^+i^- Tï-----o----- suv¡¡ lJv¿ ev¿ra-! r¡r-L\Jr !lld. ururre nuwever, a com*

mon sense decision can easiry be made bearing in mind a few
simple facts;

- V,.ll. can seriously af'fecb health;
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the spread of v.iJ" cannot be stopped unress arr in*
.Éa^ ^r, -1rected contacts are found and treated;

* treat,menL and coniact tracing are carried out in
strictest confidence.

OÌ:viously, a v.D. patienb lçilr cio his or her sexual con-
tacls a -t-avour by helping the doctor and health d.epartment find
ther¡r and arrange for exanrination anci treatment. Unless there
is such cooper.rtion, the incidence of v. D. wirl continue to
increase in the )¡ears to come and witt cause needless suffer-
ing for many thousands of people"
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APPEI$DIX ts

r;" oqtiOnnail.e
Ysv !

Questions About Syphilis and Gonorrhea

l" v'rhich of the following causes venereal disease?

A " In jur"y
ii" iJody strain
C. Germs
D. llirÈ

?* Syphilis and gonorrhea are;
li. [rn the increase lodayB. i.in the decrease today
C. About the same today as ten years ago

3' -Vuhich of the following i-s more tikely to calrse insanity?
A" Gonorrhea
b. Syphitis
Ç " Both have the saÍÌe likelihood

4" 0o"19_? çerson who haci a chancre (t¡re first sign ofsyphirisl pass syphilis to other persons withoùtrealizing lhat the chancre was thãre or that he or shevJas inf e cted?

A, Yesjj. itto
t " i,rot likely
I). Ìrtot if the person kept hj-mself clean

5' i{ow niight a person be infected ¡¡ith syphilis or gonorrhea?

4" Being bitten by an insect
B, Picking it u.p from a cloor handle or drinking

fountain
C" Through sexual contacb
lJ. Picking it up from a public toilet

6" v¡hich of the. foriowing persons often have the first signsof syphirls hidden cieep inside the body rvhere they aremost likely to be overl_ooked?

A " ldomen
B. Ivien
Ç, tlne as likely as the other
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7. Çan persons have syphilis and gonorrhea at the same time?
A. Yes
B, No
Ç, Unfy males canD. ûnfi f'emales can

8. !^úhich of the forrovuing appries to syphiris and gonorrhea?
.4. Two d.ií'íerent diseasesB. Two names for the same diseaseC, Two stages of the same disease

9. rn which of the following^infected persons would youerpect to.have symptoms õf gonorrheà where th"t wouldbe most likely to be noticeã?

A, ivienjj. üiiomen
C. Lrne as }ikely as the other

l-0" Ágainsl which of the fo]Iowing do we now have a vaccine?
A, Syphilis
Þ" Gonorrhea
C, jioth syphilis ano gonorrhea
D" Neither syphitis nor gonorrhea

lr. idhich of the foì-lowing is the besb cure for syphilis'l
À. rr, balanced diet
i3 " rtegulari ty
0, Änribiotiôs
D" Sunlight, fresh air, and rest

L?" rf the serni-na} duct of a man is blocked by scar tissuef59m. a gonorrhea infection so the spern cannot_pass out,whlch of the forlowing would the peison become?'

A. Elind
B, Arthritlc
0" Sterile
D, Insane

L3" Once you. harre had syphilis, can you catch it agai_n?

^ Yoo¿&o ¿vg

B" i\o
0" Only ¡nales cani). ünly females can

14" Tire signs of gonorrhea in men usually appear in:
A. 3-5 days
b" Z-L+ days
Q, ZL days
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)"5. rf a chancre^ appears beiween ro ancÌ 90 days after t,hespirochete first, entered the body, v,¡here mignt it beon the body?

A. Around the sex organs onlyú. 0n Èhe muceus memõrane orriy0. Al¡nost anywhere
D" l,¡here Lhe organism enters the body

ló" rf a woman became sterile from gonorrhea because heregg passage was brocked by scar tissue, where lvourd thisbe rnost likety to happen?

Á. In her fallopian tubesB. in her uterus
C" In her vagina

17" the signs and syniptoms of syphilis:
A, Often look tike those of other diseases
.8, Oannot be mistaken f'or anything elseC, Are usually painful
,). n,re alivays on the sex organs

18, Ðrops of medicine are put in the elres of newborn babiesto protect them against blindness from:

A. Syphitis
b. Gonorrhea
C. øither syphiJ_is or gonorrhea
D. irieither syphitis nor gonorrhea

L9' If " 
person had sexual contact with someone r¡rho mighthave harj syphilis, r,vhich of the folrowing would be"the

way to be most su.e he hadn?t become infõcteci?
A, A blood test by a physician
-ú. hrat,ching careftlly fõr 3 sore, rash t or other signsa' A physical examínation by a physicián and a broodfest
il" An x-ray exanrination

20' rf a slzphilitic chancre goes ar,üay by itself withouttrea-tment, the person:

A" Does not need any treatment
iJ" Has recovered, just as he v¡ould from measles"C, Stitl needs treatment for syphilisi), Usually develops gonorrhea iàter
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APPEIIDI}; C

Glossary

Asymploma.ti c

0andidiasis

Condom

Cytornegalo -virus Jnfe ct ion

Ðiaphragm

Endo carditi s

EpidemíoIogy

Gonococcal- Urethritis

showing or causing no symptoms.

infecbion with the fungus ofthe genus rcandidl. It, isusually e superficial infectj-on
of the moist cutaneous areasof the bod_y; it most commonly
involves the skin, oral mucous
mernbranes , re spiratory tract,
anci vagina,

a sheath or cover for the penis,
worn durlng coitus to prevent
irnpregnation or infectlon.
infection caused by one of a
groLip of highly post-speeific
herpesviruses that infðct man,
monkeys¡ oF rodents, with the'production of unique large cellsbearing intranuclear inclusions"
a contraceptive device of
molded rubber or other softplastic material, fltted overthe cervix to prevent entranceof spermo

infl-ammation of the endothelial
Iining rnembrane of the heart
end Èhe connecti-ve tissue bed
in which it lies"
Ll" study of the rel_ationships
of the various factors deter-
mining the frequency and clis:
tribution of diseases in a
human community.

inflarnmation of the urethra
( the membrancous cana] conveying
urine from the blacider to t,hô
exterior of the body) caused.
by gonococcal infection,
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Gonorrhea

Herpes Genital_is

i,leningitis

i'1i c roorgani s¡ns

iviorbidity

iï euro si s

infecbion Cue to riileisseria
gonorrhea ? transrnitted. vener*eall y in most cases, It 1s
marked in males by urethritisv¡ith pain and_ purulent dischargebut is commonly asymþmatic inf'eniales. dactðremia' (tfre
presence of bacteria in t,hebÌood) occurs in borh ãuià",resulting in cutaneous lesións,arthritis, and, in rare in_stances, meningitis and endo_carditi s ,

an inflammabory skin diseaseof the genitalia characterized
by t,he format,ion of smallvesicles in clusters; the
disease is caused by'the herpes_virus lype ?" In wômen, the
vesicul-a-r stage may givé riseto painful ulcerab.ioñs and
faV. be_ accompanied by neuro_
rogl_ caI symptoms.

inflammation of the three
membranes that enlrelope thebrain and the spinal ðord"

a minute living organism, usu_ally microscopic. -Those'of
medical interest are bacterial,viruses, mol_ds, yeasts and
proto zeà ø

the condition of being diseasedcr morbid.

an emotional disorder due tounresclved conflicts, anxiety
peing its chief charácteristic.
T!" an,xiety may be expresieddirectly or indirectly, as byconversion, displacement, etð.1n contrast to ps¡rchosis,
neurosis does not involve gross
rÌistortions of exLernal reãtityor disorganization of thepersonality"

inflanrnation of the urethra.the menlorancous canal conveyingurine from the btadcler to tireexterior of the body,

iuon-speclfíc Urethritis
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û:'al Contraception

Palhogen

Prophylaxi s

fsychogenesis

Psychosis

a horrnone compound- taken oral*ly in order io block ovulation
and prevent the occllrrence
of pregnancy.

any cÌisease*producing micro-
organism or naterial
the prevention of disease;preventive treaLment,

the devel opment, of the mind.

a general term for any majormental disorder of organið
and/or emotional origïn
characterized by derãngement
of the personality and"lossof contact with reality, oftenwith delusions, hallucíáations
or iffusions,
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